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1.1 IFACE11 TO VOLUME XIII.

Another volume of the Magazine lia-ving now been completcd, it devolvec>
-upon the E-'ditor to Suii np1 the year's procedîngý',s iu a few words thlat 111:1
aîîply to the twelve înlontlly nulnîbers as a %VhoIe.

TIhe size of our regular issues lias bccni cnlargcd during the past year to
40 pages, besides whîeli 294 extra were furnislied to subseribers in .July and
S il] October, so that the present volume formis a goodly octavo of' 51 2 pages,
over 100 wore than wverc mxvcu for the saine price in cach of the preccdingL
cight years.

It înay bc iîîteresting to Our friends to know that of tiiese 5129 pages, 147
(mnore than one fourth) have been w'ritten by the editor, and 2911 (alnmost
one.lîaWf) by various contributors, leaving but 124 (scarcely one-fourth) to
have been selected froni books or periodicals. Three-fourtlis of original mat-
ter is a very large proportion for a, Canadian rýligious journal to furnishi,
<speially as the whole of it is gratuitous. No less than sixty writers have
enriclied our pages witli original articles, letters, poetry, or uews, in addition
to sixteen wbo hiave sent l-officiali" commnunications.

otir ilost hecarty thanks are offered to ail1 these vaiued collal.orai'eMrs, witli
whomi our relations have been s0 1)leasa1nt. Wehave seldoni biad occasion to
deliiîe papers that have been sent for publination, and writers have placed
their productions ia our bands in sueli a spirit of confidence, that the neces-
sary work QV revision and abridgeinent has beeu rendcrcd comparatively easy.

l-lav i n so constan ta plethora of' other contributions, we have not been able
to avail ourselves so frequmnt.y as we should otherwise have been glad to, do,
of that "-special co-operation'» promised by 11ev. W. F. Clarke. Hie lias
.eoweivei!, supplied us with, several valuable articles, wvhich have added mnuch,
to tic interest of the magazine.

Itlias -gane far to, coinpensate us for our monthly task, wvhich lias required
Eir more titae and tliouglit than the inexperieneed would imgie b bear
froin so niany quarters-from, pastors and officers of' churebes and other sub-
seribers, and fromn our contemporaries in the Provinces, the United States
and Great Britain-tlîat the INDEPENDENT lias been so warmly apprcciated
by its varions readers.

Thle enterprise of the proprietors, in enlarging the miagazine, lias n ot been
rcsponded to as fully as we expected, and lîad a righît to expeet, in tic
inecease of subseribers. StilI, it is a chi-ering, fact that the increase is very
mucli larger than fur several years past, and that renîittances have been more
promptly made. All who are concerned in this undertakzing? are deeply
indebted to the Publisher for the carefulncss, aecuracy and zeal with which
lie diseharges bis important duties.

Tlîe Annual Meeting of the "Canadian Independent Publishing Coni-
pany " will be bield in a few days hence, but too late for us to announce, ut
present, auy arrangements for the next volume. The past, however, encour-
ages the hope that flic magazine will be vigorously sustained, and beconie
more and more effective in its important work.

Toronto, May 22, 1867.
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A NEW-YEAR'S ADDRESS

TO THIE CONGREGATIONNAL CHUTRCIHES 0F CANADA, NOVA SCOTIA.
AN~D NEW BRUNSWIrCK.

DEAR BitETI1REN,-The silent fliglit of tinie has nt length biougb.t us te
the terniiination of another ycar, and we are now entcring upon the scenes and
engagements of' a ncw era of our short llvc-s. During thià interval of tinie,
how inany have slept the slecp of death ! Little niizglit they think when the
year first srnilcd upon Ltheir prospects, liow soon their days werc to Fb nuin-
bercd and -one. Jfust se it is with, ourselves ; we look forward te anether
and another ycar, and searccly dreamn that this may bc our hast. Dnring the
hast year somne of our beloved friends -sud acquaintances have disappenred
froni amongs t us; and who can be certain how long hc lias to live ? ine
flics away on a rapici wing, and no mian can stop its course: the ycar is gone
by, andi who cati recall it ? It lias sccu many carricd down te their graves;
and it bas brought us se mucl nearer to our own. 0 mnay the voice issuing
froni thc tombs of our departed relations and friends impress it3 lessons
decphy and permanertly upon ail our hearts, and "lteacli us so to number
our days that we niay apply our hearts with wisdorm."

In the review of the past there is mueli to humble us. We find enough in
opportunities ncgylectcd, sins couimittcd, and obligations violatd-in the
pollution of our hearts and the offeuces of our lives-te cever us with shame
and confusion of face; and from. the painful remembranco of which we can
find ne relief but in betakzing ourselves afresh te Ilthe founitain which is
open for sin and uncleauness." The opening year, while it speaka loudly of
past mnercies, and calîs upon each of us te, ereet bis Ebenezer, and inscribe
upon it with the baud of gratitude, IlHitherto the Lord hath helped," sug-
gests at the sanie time niany salutary considerations in reference te the future.
It ouglit undoubtedly te be an occasion of solenin resolution and pledge,
relying on God te forgive our sins, and purify our hearta by Ris Spirit, te
dedicate ourselves more entirely te His glory.
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The imes that arc passing over us are most serious and portentous; aud

it would, we conceive, betray a aingular inacnsibility not te, bo impressed by
passiug events. Thrones are tottering ; the enrth is trexnbling beueath us,
and the heavens are dark above us. On our ewn borders we witness the
unscttled condition of the neighbouring republie ; the derarigement of our
mercantile affaira; I>opery and other forma uf anti-christian heresy putting
forth unprecedeutcd aggrcssive efforts; a vast proportion of the press minis-
tcring to the worst passions of fallen humanity, and our political atuiospherer
chnrged with the elements of' commotion. These are some of the aigus of the
times; but awful as they are, wre helieve that their uflimate influence will be
rcndercdl subservient to the auccesa of the gospel and the extension of civil
and religions liberty. The Iste Robert Hall observed-"l The personal ap-
proacli of the Son of God was annouuced by the ishaking of the nations, and
it la highly probable that bis spiritual kingdom, will be established amidst
similar convulsions and disorders. One thing is certain : God ia speaking
Ioudly unto us in the dfa3pensatiens of his providecee, that we May leara
rigliteousness." Every thing summons us te make our &"calling and election
sure ;" to rouse ourselves at once te, activity aud zeal la the cause of God, aud
seek, by carnest* prayer sud effort, te "lcouvert aluners from the errer of their
wnys, and thus save souls frein dcath, and hide a multitude of aiDa."

For the purpose of awalrening in your breasts and our own, a deep sense
of the vast importance of renewed aud increaaing devoteduess te, Gcd, are
these lines 'written. We have arrived at a criais iu the reigieus history of'
our churches and congregations, which wo feel te be most important. Our
responsibility-always tremendous-is new immeasurably iacreased. Every
thing la calculated te alarin us, if we do net now awake snd arouse ourselves.

Suifer us te use great p!aiuuess of speech; while we assure you that the
followving appeals aud inquiries which we suggest for your serions considera-
tien, de not proceed frein any suspicion in env minds, that Yen are Ilbehind
other ehurches," but frein a coneera that yen should Cicovet earnestly the
beat gif'ts," sud aeek te excel. We by ne ineans overlook or wish te depre-
ciate the resns whieh exiat among us fer devout congratulation, kuowing,
as 'we do, that niany cf our congregations sud achools exhibit cheering indi-
cations of prosperity. Amidat many causes cf humiliation, we see abundant
-esens -teI "thank God and take courage.,

But it is possible that a profession cf christianity may be msintained with
a degree cf eredit, 'while there àa a very inadequate sense cf the value cf
spiritual religion. On this account, as weIl as others, we are moat solicitous
that the state ofthings lu our churches, snd among the families aud indivi-
duals compcsingthemz should undergo a faithfnl investigation. la there net
rcason t& apprehiedd that vital aiidpractical godliness is uet iu that flourish-
ing conditidu athongtus, 'which ia se ardently te be deaired? 'la there net
a great deficiency in our devotienal habits: lu apirituality aud communion with
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Ge: .in tho devout rending of the scriptures: ini self-converse and examina-
tien ? Thstead of that, breathing, panting, ivrcotling after God, wbich distin-
gUished eininent saints of a by-gono age, is there not too, mucl, formaiisrn,
apathy and negligence in eut closet exorcises ? Do we net often aibridge out
devotions that we may bave more time for business, for roreatie», and for
company ? Is not the lino of demarcation betwcen the chnrch and the world,
ini tnany instances, cither disregarded or rendered ainost imperceptible ? TB
there flot a conforniity to the maxime and manners, and spiri *ftewrd
which destroys whnt is characteristie ef pure christianity ? Do noý newispa-
pers, and polities, and publie matters generaiiy, occupy unduiy and dispro-
portienateily the time and attention of the professors of godiiness? Are thero
Dot senie calling themselves the disciples of Christ, and Who pubi'liçly appear
as the supporters of bis cause, svhe have ne aitar te God in their families, and
who induige in habits and associations inconsistent with a Christian' profes-
sion ? Le there, in ail cases> that strict and coriscientious regard tq triuth and
intcgrity which ought ever te distinguish the mani of God ? Fe'arful and
tremnendeus is our responsibiiity if we are not faithful to, Our avowed pinci-
pies, and our acknowiedged obligations.

Agailn, are the sanctity and dlaims Of TUE LORD's DAY Etrictiy and consci-
-enûietisly regarded, and is the atteadance on PU13LIO WOUSUIP rCIgUiar, devout
and exemplary ? Reniember whe bas said, IlYe shall ieep my Sabbath and
reverence my sanctuary." Hlow many, ais! 'Ilfor8ako the assembling of
theniselves together,-" Fo that Ilthe ways of Zion morirn, and fe gotbe
Selenin fensts," conpared with the numbers thbat might ibe expecteld te throng
ber temples, and eall the Redeemer blesscd? XYe are neOt wte painful
appreliensions that there is a Zaxîty of principlc and con4d'we in. reference te
these things, fearfully prevalent among the professera of this angý, causing the
ourse of barrenness te spread, dishonouring te the name of Christ, onQrming
the angodly, the infidel, and the scoffer in their evil 'Ways, gýieving nnd dis-
couraging the pieus, and retarding the cause and triumph of' divine truth.

Permit us, aise, as closely connected with the iast hojpe, to a4yezt te th~e
State eOf our MEETINGS FOR SPECIAL PRAYER. It bas been »uS'4 reuarked
that the prayer-rneeting is te be regarded as Ilthe therninetr thçurh

by which its spiritual health and pleus feeling may be &cc;iraýe!y ascertained.
We arc deeply auxieus that these meetings should be .: t9aded by the Mera-
bers et' our churches and congregations with greater frequengy and regularity,
and that they sheuld be pervaded, aniniated, and in'jîgo!ateq4by a spirit of'
devotienal fervour. But, how great the disproportion bietween tie zýýuMbers
at the communion table and at the prayer-meetings!1 Matiy aýp neyer sees
at the latter, any more than if they utteriy denied the efficaçy of per. n
yet they are required te continue net only in "'Aposties' doçtring, ap4 fellow.
ship, and breaking of bread," but in 44prayera" aise, if «Ithe Loz4 J# te add
daily te tihe church of the saved." The Primitive Chur was ful.i of the
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,spirit of ]I"ve and united prayer, and was, therefore, cheeored by repea ted con-
versions, and by a markied separation froin the spirit of thc world. Brcthren,
jet us coine togrether on these occasions in grenter nunibers, and with more
heart-dew'otion, tba~t therc inay bc soinetluing to rouse, to animaLe, to checer,
and to fill our boards with love and joy. Lot our pr.ayer-inictings revive, andi
ail will revive: andi thon shall wc wituess happier days than have yet dii%,neti
upon our concgrcgftiofls.

Allow us, also, to urge upon you the importance of uni(ed efforts (o do good,
whieh, we think, are imperatively demanded by the circumstances of' the
times. Lot theso efforts ho put forth in your respective families, in the
Sabbath-schools and congregations with 'which you are connected, and the
neighibourhoods in wich you roside. Our professed principles suxumon us
to action. And while we are caref'ul to honour the Holy Spirit by a full
recognition of the absolute need of his agency, and by our fervent andi perse-
vering supplications for Lis presence and his power, let us take care tliat we
do not insult him by a presurnptuous negligence and inactivity. WVe have no
warrant to expeet the bestowrnent of his quiekening influences wluile ive are
chargea-ble witli the disregard of obvious duties. M'o have to work as WC-Il
as to pray; and to pray tliat, we niay bc able andi willing to Work. IHo nnongst
us who is not prepareti to harness hiniseif for labour, Lad botter never enter
the fieldi. Hie vill soon become a burden to himself, aud a cumberer of the
ground. Hlope and courage will sink and die away when there is no spirit
of eriterprise and active zeal. How littie, alas 1 are we doing-.-how little are
we attenipting to do-for Christ and for souls! Whilst so great an arnount
of energy is put forth by the people of the world for the accomplishinent of
the objeets they pursue, how comparatively feeble are our efforts in the cause
of 1-um 11who loveti us and gave himself for us,' andi hoôw many seeni con-
tented with the enjoyment of their own privileges, and manif'est a total
indifference about the salvation of others. I1f you possess the willing mmid
you wili easily find spheres of active exertion open before you. Yet, in addi-
tion to what is legutar and systematie, Ve seem to Vwaut sûmething more
spontaneous and direct; andi we beg, to suggest otie mode of doing good, whioh
bas the sanction of Seripture, andi Which, if gencraily adoptod, scerns likely te,
be produttive of the bappiest results. It is this: Let two or more meet
together in private, in the naine of Christ, for prayer andi conversation, andi
lot them seek for the outpouring of the Spirit on the church and the world.
Ilaving earnestly implored the blessirig of God on their efforts, let tliemn go
forth singly, or by two and two, to seek the conversion of sinners. Lot theui
be intent on the acoomplishment of the object-bhievo that they shahl fot;
fail. Thus Christ sent forth bis disciples by two andi two, l'andi they went

-out anti preacheti that mnen shoulti repent." Anti again, He saiti unto thema,
(c If two'of you shall agree on earth as touching anythiing that they shali ask,
it shall ho douc for them. of rny Father which is in heaven." Lot these
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litti select bands-tiese praying, working corupanies, bc :nultiplied through-
out tlxcsc provinces, and iL ivili bc scen that our ohurches are alive to their
high calling; xnany will bc convertcd to God, and our churches ivill r*evive
and flourish. God, oecn our own God, will pronounce upon us that divine
benison-"1 Frein this day will 1 bless you." R. W.

Sheffield, . 3

TU-E SECON-D QU AlU'ER OF VOLUMNE XIII.
Three nonths hîave now passed since Nve reported on the condition of our

subseription list. Is it froni the absence of a monthly fillip that our receipt.s
have semnewblat lagg'ed during, the interval ? Sueh is the case, however. Let
there be a change for the better, witli the New Year. The publisher days,
that while reeeipts fur the current volume show greater promptitude, the
AtRir.A-tS corne in mueli more slowly thari last year. If any of our readers
tbink that we are huportunate in reininding theni te pay us our dues, it wiIl
bc evidence enoughl that we Iâo our spîriting gently,> thant we quote the
following froin one of our Canadian exehanges. It is but a sample of what;
we read in mnany others:

IlThe mailing sheets were sent last week to all the mi r ters. WVe do net ivish
to impute bMamne te any one, but no one eau look at the amount of arrears due un
this sheet withotit being satisfied that there is an inexcusable indifference te the
interests of our denominational paper. It i8 the duty cf the Ininisters, oitlier to
colleet these arrears, or at least to inf'ormu us who among the numerous defitulters
shoutd be struek off the list as hopeless cases. 1itfany of our Lsubseribert3 soer
to have no conscience whatever as to payaient. They allow their names to stand
froin year te ycar, heaping up the debt they ewe, and swelling the ttal debtte
due te an timouint wvhich relleets diseredit on theinselves and on the body. IIow
do the'y suppose that any cencera in the world can be carried on with suchi treat-
nment as they accord to the - ? What honour, hoesty or manliness is
thero in continuing te take a paper whieh they have not paid for for many years
past? WVe have a considerable number of good and faithful subseribers who
sustain the paper and have donc so frein the first, but we have some who neyer
pay, and we fear do net intend to puy se long as they eau get the paper fur
nothing. Others intend to pay, but they keep pnstponing and delaying, forget-
ting ail the while that soinebody has te pay for the papers they receive. These
subseriptions are needed and they are needed now. The year î8 up, or nearly So,
and we nced the money. We hope this appeal will be responded te premptly
and liberally, that vre mnay bc able te pay our way."

We are happy te say that the subscriptien-list continues te improve, though
net se rapidly as at tite beginning of the volume. The preseut season je la
mest apprepriate eue for our friends te caavass fer new subseribers. Let the
dlaimis of the MUagazine lie 'ar.qed, and subscribers called for, at every Mission-
ai-y mneeting throughout the Povinces. This is a most important auxiliary of
the Seciety, and bas a stroitg claima for eorrcsponding exertions on iLs behaif.
It is ouly by constant efforts te improve the circulation, that our periodical
cau be sustained in a heaithy maniner. We neyer want te sec it an objeet of
charity; but te keep it truly independent: earning its own living, and rnaking
itselt' se useful that no eue ean do witheut it. With a littie more effort, the
expense, of the recent enlargement te 40 pages, may be cevered. Ifafter that,
150 more subseribers, nett, are obtained, another eight pages an be added in
vol. xiv. With, stili another 150, an "Engliali Union Bleeting Supplement"
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could also, be issued in June and Noveniber. _A re tlive fot ppo ple czougli
in the Provinces to yield sucli a list as this, %vere the iilsatter brou è-lt before
tlîcîîi? XVe have already clîronicled, the sucess of a nuiniber ofdiIhàcnt can-
vassers. aeorgetown must now be added to this Ro?) (if H n ? .ine newf
naines having been there obtained by a ýcomnnittee of one aînd his sister.

No agency will doso muoh as the Magazine to lkeep til) th es.e tif brother-
hood auîd uni.y awong our scattertd churches, and to break clown that
isolation îvhiclh ýo cramps aud chilis the life of a people. 'l'lie information
contained, for example, in the present number, of the coliiion (A* thlings in
varions parts of British North America, ivould neyer be conjimiviimid to the
wvliolc body from farthest west to fartbest enst, or reach our weil-r':iieiibered
exiles, or be laid before our EnglIish brethren, except. thrtouh ilhe 1 N mî ENti'-

EN'r Letevy pastor see to it, that ail his people receive ihe eaiiaîre
of kznowledge and the quiclteninig of heart, wrhich the nimîithy viit to their,
homnes Of this messenger o? the churchies will imûpait to t1ieii. And let Our
intelligent and publicespirited laymen devise ineans for the sanie end. There
are capaîbilities of good in this instrumientality, that have only begun, to bc
develope~d. But it is evident that our brcthren are awakirig to a sense o? its,
importance. Their penS are fairly set ini motion, and ve are so overflowed
withi original iiatter, that we can hardly fiiud room for a wvord fromn Britain,
Europe, or Amnerica.

Wec cannot close these iniscellahneous rernarks on our own affairs, without
quoting sonie of the testimonies we have recently reec-ived. to the acceptable-
ness af our labours in the publie service. An isolated brother in the Middle
District telli us: IlThe INDEPENDENT gets along frrnioiisly. Hlowevcr thi:s
cold wcathcr uiay modify or change the symptoins, 1 hiope that neither it nor
ridicule will chili the inusie fever. A note of discord soinetirnes makes quc-
ceeding harmonS ail the sweeter." Another, in the Eastern District, says :
"Il e ought to have a 'abJ-bolDepartment' The ' Home Depart-
nient' is first-rate. Lt does one good to see thc seramble for the magazine
when i t «arrives, and heuar, Pa, read- ti/s, read that. God bless the editor,
und -,ive bum some of bis rew:xrd here below." A lay-meniber of one of our
city churches writes: - lThe Deceeaber nuniber of the IINDEPENDENT bas
reached me, and after reading it carefully through, I feel I must write to you
to congratulate you on its excellence, and, sa far as any word of encourage-
nient of mine will go, ta say, ' wcll done ! o on;-' and tozadd froni Seripturc,
'Be strong, and o? good courage: be iiat afraid, neither be thon dism-ayed;
for the Lord -thy God is with thice.' * * * * The body and b.ick-bone
of the nuinber is vcry good. and the articles 1 Going over ta the Church,'
' Materials for our Ohureh History,l 1 Ministerial Ineroase,' 1 What keeps; back
our Young Men,' and 1 Ilelig--n and Aniusement, are eaeh and ill admirable
papers, and leave us uothing,, tc wish for in point o? talent. They have, more-
over, the great-meritof-being 'the right things uit the righttime,' and should
be followed up by the saine writUrs, aided by the inost vigoraus pens you cao
evoke or command'" The Congregalionalist, anc of the organs o? our denoni-
ination in Boston, reni;arkted a f èw weeks ago, IlThe CANADIAN INDEPEND-
.ENT, publisbed at Toronto, in the interest o? the CongregatioDal Churchies in
Canada, bas reeently been enlarged. Tt is ably edited and contains a large
variety of interesting and instructive tuaterial. It is pleasant to sec tbat our
brethren.in Canada, 1by reason of' their attacliment to the saine faith and polity,

are ~ ~ z tyndgtesmtogîs and loolting after the sanie great fundamental
prineiples, as are the Congregationalists of the United Ses" Just as we
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are going to press cornes this good word froin one of the Maritime Provinces:
"I than)k you from the bottoni of rny heart for the noble and spirited mian-

ner in which you are inanaging the periodical ; 1 think you have got into the
right traek, and you have a fair prospect before you of doing a vast amount
of good."

One brother writes --- That long sigh for a 1 weekly ' should have the firat
respouse in a. fortniglitly, forthwith. XVill you ask for a show of handa ?
Another enquires, "(What could be donc to- have the C. -1. published semi-
nionthly ? 1 helieve it would be a great gain to the denomination." Another
friend prudently adds, IlYou sigh for a ' weekly.' 1 have read that dear
Cowper the poet neyer owed so, uuch as when he Oh'd ' for a lodge iu some
vast wilderness;' and i1 eould not help thinking tihat even a fortnightly issue
Of the INDEPE NDENT would involve a question of expeuse which must be met
before the change is adopted." We have littie doubt that it would be easy
to, get a "lshow of bands " for a fortnightly, but unless every handhkas anothcr
à(ollar in it, it would be but "la vain show." The question of increase
resolves itself into one of finance. There is no difficulty of procuring
matter. Iindeed it would almost be more easy to print the larger quautity
than it now is to keep it back ! But the jiiriter enlargernent of the rnzhiy
is the plan which commends itsclf to our own judgrnent as sale and feasible.
It rests with our supporters to say, whether or flot it shall be adopted for
the uext volume. What say you, brethren,-Aye, or No?

MINISTE RIAL SUJPPORT.-No. II.
In niy last article I endeavoured to show that the preseut standard of Minis-

tenda support aîuong us is mnueh below what is desirable for the comfort and.
usefulness of our pastors. It is not enough that a minister manages to Ilget
along"wt htbspol iehm Many au one does that, on a salary
altogether inadequate to bis wauts, by aradually usiug up private resourees
whîeh ou-lit to be cairefully husbanded against sickness or infirmity, or by
falling back upon hiends to, help hlm through. But honourable feeling, fot
to say Christian principle, surely demauds that the mehsure, of support fur-
nished be sufficient to, place hlm above dependence on fniends, and als9o to
leave to hilm untouched auy little patrimaony lie may have possessed bef'ore
devoting lîirself to the ministry.

Aissuining, what 1 presunie hardly any reader of this Magazine will dispute,
viz., the scriptural claim of Ilthose who preach the Gospel," to Illive of the
Gospel," I propose flow to, show that the salaries of 'our pastors, and particu-
larly those of the Missionarly pastors, are noV at ail in proportion to the kind
and amourit of labour perforrued by them.

I argue the question upon this general ground, because I find it put upon
this ground lu Seipture,-"l The labourer is worthy of bis reward."-l Tim.
v. 17, 118. And iV is even declared that the remuneration should be propor-
tionate to the faithfuluess of the CJhristiau pastor; for Ilthe eiders t7mat rude wedt
are to be counted worthy of double iLonour (a word whieh, is clearly shown by
the illustr~ation in v. 118, to include, if it does noV primarily apply to pecuni-
arýy rezoard,) espeeially they who labour (or as Dr. Wardlaw renders it, ' are
laborious' i)n lu ord and doctrine."

* Wardlaw's Il ongregatlonal Xndependency," Canadian edlt[on* pp. 201-206
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This may savour vcry nuch te, sorne people of a Il lireliià-" iiiinistry, par-
ticularly to sueli as bave licen sei.iQuakeýised by thie cheap prciugiý to bc
obtained in some localities, among the IlBret-hren," and otber sects, that beld
to ani unpaid and uncducated ministry.. It may appear to suchi a delightful
and înost heavenly-mnded thing for the preacher of the Gospel to, eschew al
engagements with churches, with respect to Ilsalary," and to cast hiiseif and
faanily directly upon the Lord for support. Money, that Ilanswereth al
tliig.s" iq notwithstaudingy an awfully secular thing, and people o)f the
spiritual cast 1 have spoken of, are very jealous of the sceularîzing- influene
which a good salary miglit exert upon him. A.nd hene for a Christiau
uxînister te se far distrust Providence as te enquire befu)re accepting thec alu
o1f a church, liow be is te be supported, or te stipulate lbr a l;xed incrnie, is,
in their judgment, evidence te demonstratien that bc "lpreachesftr 1)wY!'

Now, te lie paid for preaching, and te lic preaehing for pay, are two thirîgs
jtlst as widely different as eating Ie lie, and living Ie eat; and wvc conceive
that if it be admitted that the preacher of the Gospel has a scriptural riglit ti,
temporal support freux those te whoin lie preaches, there is ne valid reason
why lie sliould net L-new befere-hand, hew much the ameunit of that support
is te lie. Certainly the New Testament dees net forbid it. On the centrary,
the Christian inister, whe is te be "an example of the believers,", is
required by 1 Tira. v. 8, te "lprovide for his ewn, and especialiy for those of'

bis wn leus;" and t "jrovide " signifies, te sec, or lay up beforchand-a
Then impossible, if there is te lie ne agreement with the people as te salary.

Tefarmer who f'urnishes hjux with wood, the taller that niakes bis clothes.
and the laudlord wliose lieuse lie occupies, ail expeet te 1-uow beforehand,
saints as ranch as sinuers, how mueli they are te receive for their services or
rent. Every mnechanie, or clerk-, ln his cburch, stipulates with bis employer
for a certain ainoeunt of salary or w'ages,-and none of these are afraid of
becoining worldly by a little increcise now and then ;-and if, therefore, there
be ne impropriety or want of faith la Divine Providence, la their entering

intepecniay ega.gements of this L-ind, and ne great barra la thecir aceept-
in- a large salary wvhen eccupying a position of trust and responsibility, we
think it will bie liard te prove it te be wreug in a ininister te do tbe samne,
even if bis people sheiild choeFe te give hutu what Plymouth Churcli gives
Mr. Beecher-12,OO a year!

This inay seeni a very worldly way of loeking at sucli matters, but it is a
scriptural way. It has this recommendation, furthermore, that there 15 ceui-
mn enose la it. And it strikes me that, if churches and ministers were, a
littie more exact and explicit about sucîi tbiugs ln their settlements, both
parties would often lie saved mucli trouble and vexation afterwards.

0f course ne rule eau be laid down with respect te the ameunt of salary a
niinister is entitled te, for tbat will vary according te leeality and other cir-
curastances. iBut a cemparisen of the incomes of our ministers with those,
of mauy cou nected witli the other lcarned professions in their cougregations,
will speedily convince any eue that doubts it, that the scale of renianeration
at present is neither in proportion te, their education nor their abulities :-n
other words, were mo, .1 y the ruling power with tbenm, as it is with many, tbey
would sue» abandon their sacred cnlliug for some secular ene. In snch mat-
térs the world is far more generous to its servants tban the chureh, and far
wiser tee, for, however we may shut our eyes te the fact, this question of
support will force itself upon Christian yeuug men when decidiugy betwcen
the ministry and some secular calling, and doubtIess, often turus the seule ln
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favour of tbe latter. lIt is easy to content ourselves with saying that any one
whose choice is influcnced by such considerations is not called of God to the
ivork-. But the trutli is that the vcry enterprise and ambition which lead a
young( 111.11, pcrhaps wrongly, to refuse the ininistry on account of its com-
parative poverty, are aion- the most valuable elements of character wlien

oscîtdto tliat ivork ; and many who would impose such a hicavy burden
of self-sacrifice upou othiers, would not move it theumselves with one of thecir

It miay be interesting for sorne of our city bishops, and their plethorie
deacons and treasurers, to know liow the salaries of some of' their country
bretbreu are raised, arid how mueli it costs sorne people for preaching. Vie
hope it is flot to be taken as a fair sample, but an analysis of a subseîiption
1ist for the support of the iRev. - ,a Congregational minister, ini Catiada
West, a year or two since, gave the iollowing resuit :-4 subscriptions of $10
eacb, per annum; 2 of $S; G of $4; 3 of $5; 1 of $3 ; 20 of$2 ; 40 of81;
2of 75c.; 19 of 50c.; 1 of 3Dc.; 21 of 25c. ;1 of'20c. ; and one ofl10c. !!

Total, 8194.85-averag, 1Gieab
lIt should be added by way of comment on the above, that one of the forty

81 subscribers waq the head of a faiiiily of cleven aduits, who band the opportu-
nity of hearing, the aforesaid minister every Sabbat/t mio2-îiing, %vithin a few rods
of bis own door. And fui ther, that the said ininister walked to one of bis
appointments (five miles off) and bock agrain, every alternate Sabbath for a
whlole year, and receivcd for that service just $9.

iDoubtless; it is flot expedient for any of us to glory, but some of our minister8
could tell of services rendered, botli during student life, and afterwards, that
were even more poorly remunerated tlian that!

Matters are undoubtedly meudincr with us iii this respect, but there is stîli
rooin,-nay urgent necessity--for great improvement. There is no hiding
from ourselves the fuet that the poverty/ to wvhich tlue ministry in the (Jongrega-
tional body in this country are generelly condemned lias mucli to do botu with
the fewness of our Theological students, and with that exodus of our inisters
to the United States from- whlui we have recent47 suffered.

One of our Western bretlie, who, has passed tbrough his fou shore of priva-
tion, writing to me a fewv days since, says, with respect to this point,-" lIn My
opinion the chief reason is not spiritual dearth in the Churches * * * but
starvation. This is easily understood by rich aud poor, but espetially by the
latter clmuss. Wbhile !so many are obligred to go to a foreign land to get a living,
it is not likely thiat there will be many candidates for the ministry. B-eroio ns
it may appear to, starve to deathi in the ministry, 1 niust say tluat 1 find thue
.pracial part severe enou«hI."

_Another brother, writing of an experience no older than IS65-6, saysthat
be lias il spent wcks-ecks,-wvithout mecal in bis bouse; at othier times
%vithout bifttcri,--and that %with three stations under bis charge!

Of thie remedy for this state of things, I shaîll endeavour to, speak in another
article. W.

UNPLEASMNT 1t.EM&RKS.-Never tell any body an zunpalatoble truthi v'rhen it cn
ansivcr no good purposc. This sort of unnccessary candor is somiet.imes prompt-
e-J b)3 malice, tjw.uetimes by more loosenessa of tongue, lke that whielm lago imn-
putes to Cassio wvhen itsleep. Frriendshiip is frequcntly nmade un excuse for
unpunishable impertinence by people who prido themselvcs on speaking their
mitids freely.
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MATERIALS FOR OUR CIJURCI IIISTORY.-No. II

STANSTEAD, C. E., 1798 TO 1866, BY B. P. IIUBBARD, ESQ.

Another interesting chapter ini the annals of' our churches appears in the
following pages. In our last, we mentioned. that a sketch of the Stanstead
Church had 'been published iu the Ilfarbinger, by Dr. Wilkes; but as we
hafve since received a much more expanded accouat, whieh appeared recently
ia the Stanstead Journal, from the peu of B. ri. llubbard, Esq., a descendant
of one of the earliest settiers in that township, we have adopted it, witli the
formier writer's entire concurrence. We are much pleased to find. that b1r.
Hubbard is actively engaged in preparing a history of the settlement of the
Eastern Torvnsbips. Fie has -very kindly allowed us the use of such of hb'is
inaterials as are appropriate for our purpose, and as our iniaiisterial brethrcn
in that section are co-operating with him, we shall doubtless receive a pretty
compleue outlie of their scveral fields of labour. 4-Danville"ý and IlEa-,on,"-
already in our bands, wilI be published as soou as possible.

These papers will not ouly be interesting inu theiselves, but will have a
farther value ia showing our staff of historians, Il Low to do it." "1Chebogyue,
soon to appear, vill be another good example.

One paragraph from Dr. Wilkes' statemnent, conceraing the place, will
appropriately iatroduce what Mr. Ilubbard says of the people:

IlStanstead, as nxost of our readers are aware, is a Township iuiniediately
bordering ou the State of Vermiout. The outer portions of the Township are
so hilly as almost to justify the appellation mountuinous, except on the border,
or, as it is usually termed, Ilthe lines;" but the inner portion consists of' a
highiy fertile plain, ou part of which the village bas been laid out. There
are few sections of the country so beautiful as Stanstead, wliethier the character
of the scenery, the fertility o? the soil, or the beauty of the farnis, bouses.
&c., be taken into view. Soine of thiese were probably the causes of its early
settlement. American enterprize and taste are not to be restrained within
the imajginary lina of 450; nor did the terrors wbich it is soînetinmes supposed
they feel in regard to inonarchical institutions, interpose, as a barrier betwixt
them and this lovely land: onward they came, and the resuit bas been the
formation of settiements of great beauty and wvealthi."

Amnongr the earliest settlers of this town were a fewv familles fromi i\assachr-
setts and New Hamapshire, who had been trained under the influences of Con.-
.gregationalism. These were gradually followed by others of that denomination,
but many years elapsed before their aumbers and strength bec4une sufficient
for forming themselves inito a Society. Their first meing for ptiblic woi-ship,
was ln 1798, lu the log barn of Capt. Israel Wlood, iwhich stood uear the site
of the present Congregational Church on Stanstead Plain, 11ev. Job n Taplin,

a kinsman of Johnson Tapin, ogiciating. The congregation numbered soine ten
aduits and as m.any children. In 1804 the sefflenient iwas visited by Rev.
James HIobart, of Bénlin, VL., who having a 8ister xnarried and settled in the
wcst part o? the town, irnproved the time-s of visiting lier in preaching in the
different neighbourhoods duning the following twelve years. Arnong the o1her
esrly preachers were Rev. David Stherland, of Bath, N. H., Rev. Kiah
Bayley, of llardwick, Vt., .Rev. Chester Wnight, of Mýointpeliei', Tt., and ltev.
John Jackson, o? Gi, Mass. Mr. Jackson afierw'urds retired froîn the tiinistry
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alid sefled in Bromne, C. B., wvhere ilus descendants still reside. Frorui 1810
to 181 il, Rev. Luther Leland whio %N as then settled in Derby Vt., preached a
part of the timne la Stanstend. The meetings werc usually held in tle OId
Selioci l1ouss±, wvhich stood at the North end of the Plain, on the road lt.ading
oitasterly fromn the imain street. Wlien there was no other preaehing in the
neighbotrluhood, the ('otugregationaIits usually niet here, and the r:aze ings were
cond ucted li- the pftiugchristians present. A Church was oaganized in
i 816 ; the iiisterIS assisting 11) t le serç ices vvere Rev Messrs. J. Hobart, Ch ester
WVright, David Sutherland, Lnther Lehand, and James Farkher. The original
church mermbers wvere Levi 1-ouker, -Mrs. Levi Hooker, Miss L. Hooker, Mrs.
Amnanda Sunith, Miss Mary ýXard, Dr. Isaac: Whicher, Mirs. DolIy Whicher,
MNrs. Catherine Habbard, iloses Monig"ue, iMýrs. Susan Montagrue, John Brown,
lsrael Brainard, William Arms, P]iny V. Hibbard, iReuben Bangs, Daniel Lud-
deni, Mlrs. Ilmnnahi Ludden, Mrs. Clarissa Nash, Adam Noyes, Richard Smith
and Ejîhraim Clark. 0f these, two only are known only to, survive, Mrs.
Ainarda Sinith and Riphrarr Clark. For neau'ly half ii century Mr- Clark
has been an active ani efficient inuissi-;onar-y in the Sandwich Islands. Many of
thcuse wvorthies were amnong the truly excellent of the earth, and their menmories
are hl owvd by the niost endenring associations. Their manties fellupor.others,
wlîc in latter years have heen distirîgnished l'or piety and christian effort.

The newviy organized chturchi was supplied with preaching occasionally by
Rev. Lu-lier Leland and other ministers from the northern part of Vermnont,
until tluuc followingY year, 1817, wvhein Rev. Tlîaddeus Osgood becarne their pas-
tor. T'he old Union Meetingc 1-ouse, whiclu stood at the juncfion of the road
leading south fromi ile Moul1ton neigtlîbotirlioodl with that leading from the Plain
throtigh Ca i ad bepn counpleted the previous year, (this biouse lias since
been takeuui down and the materials used in building the Cassville church,) and
by coinmon consent of the ýrojprieters, tho Congregationalists were allowed te
cccupy it. 'l'le prospects under wlîoh Mr. Osgood began lus labors, were
favorable. The ;uppintments of the Wesleyauî preachers from South. lad been
suspended, and tie M'ýeth(xlists and Free-Wi II laptists united in sustainingî( the
meeing.. The congregations wvere large and things wcnt on prosperously for
a ime; but ere long, the roots of bitterness sprung up and bore their appropriate
fruit. M r. Osgrood was a inoderate Calviuist, but as a part cf the churchi were
ultra in thitir views, thecir différences were subrnited to the arbitration of a
councu7l. The procedings cf this council excited much interest througlîout the
cornîunitv. at tue time. The session continued two days. The old Union

Meetng Husewhich could furnishi seats for 1500 persons, was flMed te crer-
flowing. The synmpatuy of the public and of the greater part cf the church
and a inajority of the couneil, sustained Mr. Osgood-a smnall minority of the
couincil voting;, for his dsssa.The disappointed part cf the churcli members
withldrew%,l howeveu', froin the etings, and fer a tim attended the ministry of
M1r. Leda:d, lin Derby. Fewv men have been better known in the Eastern

Towvnships than M Ir. Osgoode. Bis history is one cf mucli interest, but Our
limils wi!l permit only a very brief sketch. At an early a ge, ho began. bus-
ness in Massachiusetts, and was on the eve cf marriage' iith a lady of great
personal attractions and mert. Slîe was suddenly remnoved by death. For a
time lie %vas bui the wreck cf liinuself. Hie afterwards reeovered bis health and
reason; and having heen a subject oi Divine Grace in a revival in bis neighibon*.
Iuood, resolved te dev-ote the rernainder cf his life te the service cf his Reedemie.
At tlîe age of 28 1-e engagred in a course cf preparatcry stndy', and during his
~30th yea!-, studied tlueology under the direction of Dr. Lathrop, cf Springfield,
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Massachusetts. H-e was there ordained as evangel isL lus subsequent, life was
useful in au eminent degree. Thoughi comparatively in a humbler sphere, hie
performed an 2imouut of evangeiistic labor not surpassed by tlîat of any individ-
ual since the days of I3rainerd, Wesley, and Whitfield. lIe crossed the
Atlantic rnany times, and had trav6»llcd'thie entire circuit of the United States
and the greater part of Canada anid the Lower Povinces, mostly on horseback.
lis efforts were especially directed to the improvemnent of the risingf generation;

and to, him belongs the praise of organizing the earliest Sabbath Schools in, the
castern part of Canada. fie was peculiarly happy in his efforts with the young,
and mnay justly be said to bave been instrumental in moulding the character of
MAnyV who have since been distinguished for usefulness.-His inotto, like that
of Wesley, wvas, "The wvorld is niy parish;" and feeling himself circumscribed
in Stanstead, lie resigned bis charge in 181 9. le died some fewv years ago at
the advanced age of 84 years.

Soon after the resignation of Mlr. Osgood, the Union Meeting flouse was
oecupied by an Episcopal Missionary; aud during bis stay of t'wo years, thze
Congregationalists attended bis meetings. lu 1821, Rev. Johin Hick wvas sent
by the British Conference to the Stanstead Circuit. The Congregationlias
attended during the stay of Mr. Hick aud bis successor Rev. Rlichard Pope, and
thon proposed a preacher of their owu denomination for mutu:-! support. This
propusal was flot accepted, and they withdrew from the Metbodists, and again
lield their meetings at the old sehool bouse, at Ilthe Plain." Deacon ieuben
Bangs died lu 1822, and Deacon Hooker having left the country, Selahi Pomroy
and Williama Arma became their successors. The meetings were regularly sus-
tained, and, when flot supplied with preaehing, were conducted by the deacons.

ln 1828, 11ev. A. J. Parker, wbo bad completed bis tlieological stuidies and
receivcd bis licensure, was invited to supply the churchi for a few nionths.
Altbougb young ini the ministry, he labored 'witb acceptance andi much useful-
ness. Hie afterwards settled in Danville, C3. E., wbere lie still r mains pastor
of the cburch of that place. M\r. Parker was followed in 1829 by Rev.
Andrew Rankin, also from New England. Trhe brick cburch at tlîe north eutd
of the Plain was built that year. Mr. Bankin w'as followed by 11ev. Joseph
Gibb, fronu B3an, lu Scotland, whose ministry begun early in 1830, when lie
was installed pastor. Up to that time, the church had gradually increaseti in
numbers anti strength. Tbey were united iu their call to Mr. Gibb, and for a
trne 1rosperity attended tbem. Mr. Gibb ivas an erninently endowed andi use-
fuI minister of the gospel-as a theologian, be was excel!ed by few of the age.
Ho hiat pubMsbed several valuable treatises upon chIristian doctrine and, prac-
tice-among w'hich were a Dissertation on the New Covenant, Directions for
searching the Scriptures, and an Epitome of the First Principles of the Chiris-
tian Religion. These bookis were well written, and were rend withi întereat. By
the majority of the church, andi by the community in general, bis %vorth andà
nierits ivere mueasurably appreciateti; but difficulties arising partly fr-am mis-
apprebiension, but mostly froin the misguided policy of a faction, so iwroughlt
up)on bis sensitive mmnd that he sunk- under them, andi diet in June, 18.33, in
thc primne of bis strength and usefuluess. His meniory will be cherishied by
înauy witb reverence and affection. After tbe death of Mr. Gibb, a part of
the churcb members withdrew, andti ei remainder founti themselves unable to
sustain a ruinister. They were supplied successivelv autil the Faîl of 1834,
by different, clergymen of the Ilanipshire County, Mass., Association. Among
theru were Revs. Mr. Clapp, of East Hampton, Mr. White, of South Jladley,?
and Mr. Beaman, of West H-ampton. In the Fail of 1834, 11ev. A. O. Iliub-
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bard was sent hy the American Home Missionary Society. 11e remaincd until
the Fali of 1835. The churcli at that ime was small aid much divided, but
-the labors of 11ev. Mr. Curry, froma Montreal, resulted in measurably adjus-
tin«' these differences, and in June, 1830, 11ev. L. Sabin was sent by the A.
11. M. Society. lIn this year, Deacon Arms remnoved to Sherbrooke, and
Phincas Ilubbard, sen., became his successor. Mr Sabin remained until June
1837. During this year, the church enjoyed a season of comparative prosper-
ity. The meetings were well attcnded, and some additions made te the church.
There were at that Lime, a good number of intelligent laymen, and the Prayer
Meetings and Conferences were peculiarly interesting and profitable; among
these were Lhe deacons, Selali Promroy and Phineas llubbard, Joseph and
David Gibb, both of whom afterwards hecame distinguished ministers of the
gospel, and who were early reraoved to a higher and holier sphere of useful-
ness, Dr. Henry Hayes, who died in the service of his country in the war of
-the late American ilebellion, and Phineas Hlubbard, Jr. Mr. Sabin was suc-
ceeded by 11ev. R. V. Hall, who remained in the pastoraLe until 1854, or
more than 10 years. In 1854, a small church was organized in the neighbor-
hood of Brown's Hill, called the Northi Congregational Churcli, of which Mr.
Hall became the pastor. M1r. Hall has since settUed in Newport, Vt. The
NJorth Congregational Church has since been remodeled, aud is now in charge
11ev. L. P. Adams, of whom more particular mention ivili be made hereafter.

lIn thc mean Urne the old church at Ilthe Plain" lad broken up, and Lhe
Meeting House remained closed until 1856, when the church was re-organized
and supplied by 11ev. James Ray, who bad been sent by the Canadian Con-
gregational Missionary Society. The number of churcli members comprising
the new orcyanization was 25. Deacon Phineas llubbard had died in 1842,1
and Deacon Selah Promroy in 1856. Sanford Steele, John Christie, Stephen
Allen, Quartus Promroy and John Noir, were the appointed Deacons of the,
new church. Mr. Hay remained until 1858, when from severe labour and
feeble health, ho wns obliged, to resign lus chargre and remove to a nuilcr
climnate. R1e is now labouring successfully in Australia.

About this ime the new church sustained an almost irreparable loss by LIe
<leatli of Deacon Steele. iDeacon S. was a mani of highly cultivated intellect,
sound judgment an d sincere piety.

"But ere his sun had readh'd its noonday height,
It sunk in cveriasting night."

lie died in the prime of life and strength-much beloved and deeply
lamented.

In the Fal1 of 1858, Re-v. Alexander 'Macdonald was ordained pastor of the
ehurch. The following ministers assisted in the exercises: Reys. J. J. Car-
rut«hers, D. ID., E. J.S herrili, R V. Hall, A. Duif, L. P. Adams, and John
Fraser. Sînce that ime, C. W. Cowles and Joseph Cheney have boen
~appointed deacons. Deacon Allen died some four years ago, and Deacon
Christie died in 1864. Deacon Christie was a native of ]3anffshire, Scoland-
bad been an active and useful member of a church in bis native country, of
wbich Mr. Gibli had beon tIe pastor. Froni the strong desire of enjoying the
privileges of bis ministry duringr the remairuder of bis lit'e, lie lad followed Mr.
6Gibb to Stanstead.-I-le was a mari of exemplary piety, and by his consistent
]ife exerted an influence which was feit, and which wvill be long remembered in
the neigliborhood where he lived. Hie possessed a clear and round judgrnent,
was famniliar with Lhe literature and manv of the sciences of the age, and as a
critical biblical scholar was excelled by few-whether layrnen or clergymen.
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Mr. Mlacdoïald was succeeded by ltev. John Rogers, who was installed inr
1'80. Mr. Rogers; bus appointaients in the Marlow neighborhood and at
Stanstead Plaiin. T{is labors bave thus far been highly acceptable and utieful.
Harmony and uniion'of effort appear to prevail in the church, and their number
is graduàslly inereaeing. Mre truist that *ith the Divine Blessing, they ivili con-
tinue to ïlûcréase, ând that tbey may yet tank aimeng the niost prosperous in-
stitutionis of the Èkstern Townships.

The Nô'rth Curegational Churcb, 'which bad beeu cygawized by Rev. R. V.
Hall, at Brù*4n's fili, in 1854, disbanded soon afterwards, but was remodeled
at Fitch Bay, nder the charge of Rev. L. P. Adamis, March 29, 1859. Nr.
Adams *had previously labored with acceptance and usefulness at Fitch iBay,
and iu different localities ia the West part of the town, as .4 supply frorn the
(1ànadi,.n CoDgregatiounl Missionary Society. His Jabors have thus far been
prospered. A neat and côfmnodious churcli edifice bas lateély been buili at
'Fitcb Bay. The church is, as yet, amati, but their numnber je increasing. Nr.
Adams is a fait.lfùl laborer,.aud we may look ferward in humble contidence ti:
the tirne '*'hen the chuich at Fitchi Bày will ekert a-n influence that wili tell.-
net only in its own imrnedinte locality, but througrhout the entire town ani
coramuniÉy.

TigÉ 1wIPLE REPORTS FOR 18e6.
Paring December, six montha After the Union Meeting wae held, ire

receivcd our copies cf' the Minutes, under one cover with thé Missionary and
(Jollege -Reports, wliàc had qlso been issaed separàtely Borne time previous.
In six menthe niore, «the Minutes will be snperannuated. Surely, Ilsome oee
bas blundered." Yetw~e could mot pick ôut more prompt and efficient men
than our honoùred Seevetaries, Another year, we hope te sec these docu-
ments complete by the first of -August or of September, ut the latest. We
trust that inatter se, valuable for future reference ia carefully preserved. A
set for five years, bound together, niakes a very convenient volume.

Zu
IF YOU SHOULD E'ER GET MARRIED, JORN.

If you should e'er get marricd, John,
l'Il tell you what te do-

Ge get a littie fenement
Just big enough fer two!

.And one spare room for company,
And.one spare bed within it-

If youd begin love1s li1e aright,
You'd better thus begin it.

Iu furniture, be moderate, John,
And let the stuffed chairs wait:

One looking-glass wili do for beth,,
Yourselfaind 1loviug mâte;

And,I3russels too, and other things
Which make a fine appearauce,

If you eau better ifford it, they
Will better look a yeax n«,e..
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:Somu tlîink they must have pictures, John,
Superb and cestiy, teo;

Your wife will bu a picture, John,~
Lut that isuffice for you.

Remember what the wise man said,
A tcnt and love within it4

Is butter than a splendid bouse
With. bickurings every minute.

And one Word as te cooking, John-
Your wife can do that best;

For love, te maku the biscuits ris;,
Is butter far than yeast.

No matter if each day you don't
Bring turkuy on the table,

'Twill butter relish by and by,
Whon you are botter able.

For ail you buy pay monuy, John,
Money earned every day;

I-f you would have your life run smooth,
Theru is ne butter way..

A note te pay is an ugly th.ing
(If thing yen cheose te eall it),

When it hanga Ô'er a man who has
No znoney in bis wallet

And now when you are married, John,
Don't tr'y te ape the rich.

It took them xnary a toilsome year
To gain their unvied niche;

And if you gain the summnit John,
Look~ ivul te your buginning,

And thon will ai yen win rupay
The care and toit of winning.

STORY 0F, UPO0LR VI0O1"
Vietot or Vie Doyle was flot a roay, merry boy, with a good homue and many

friends; but ho was thin and pale--a very old-loeking littie boy, and lived la a
cellar, with his only relative, a drunkea stepinother. Vie seldom hand enough
te eat, nover eneugli te wear. Ail threugh the winter he ahivered with cold,
and was no str.anger te, frost-bitten tees; wibile in summer, the eorrupt air of
the filthy, damp cellar in which ho lived made hlm very miserable.-This was

sad case; but there are hundreds of littlè bosqut as badly off-yes, worse
off than Vie, for he knew bow te read. Hie had, been taught by bis father.
Xietor's father died when bis littie boy was, eight years old; the child wae
noarly eleven at the tinie when these thinge I tell about bappened; and- durivg
these three years that ho had been worse than alune in the world, ho had care-
fully remembered his reading; and if ho found a serap of printed paper, ho always
xead it.

Vic get bis living by searching the gutters -for anything ho ceuld find ln themi,
-Hie went eut at dawn every mornîng, with a bag over bis shoulders and a
stic~k ln bis band; and he seught for bits of rags or nails or any old. thing that
could be sold for a trifle. At night ho eeparated these tbings and sold themn.
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Sometimes heo nly get a penny for a whole day's toil; at other Limes ho oarned
two or tbreo cents, and thon hoe feit quite rieh.

Ono eummer evening, after Vie had separated tho heap of rubbislh ho had
eellected during the day, hie drew frorn bis pooket a soiled and crumpled leaf of
a book. Ho climbed on the window.siIl, rubbed the pane of glass as well as
bo could with bis raggod slcove, and began te road. The papor was se, wern.
and blotted that lie could only see plainly a little poetry. IL ran thus:

"lChrist is merciful and mild;
Hoe was once a littie child;
lie, w>hom heavenly hosts adore,
Lived on earth despised and poor.
Then NIe laid lis glory by,
When Nie came for us to die.
liow 1 wonder when 1 see
Bis unbounded love for me t"

"Ali!" said Vie, 111 know; I hoard about Christ at the mission-school1 last
Sunday. I wonder iflie got poor on purpose? That'svery strange! J wisli
Sconld geL rich. 'Cornefor usteodie.' Can thatho true? Who didhle-

die for? For the folks that made this littie book, perhaps, but not for me. 'fIle
was once a little child.' I wonder if Ho was as big as 1 arn, and had enough,
te eat ?" Vie rond the verse over a great many imes., until it was too dark te
sc. Thon hoe laid iL in a littie secret corner saying to himsolf, "11l'il learu that
verse to say, as the boys did last Sunday; and l'il ask the teacher More about
Christ, and who did fIe die for, and if Heois alive anywhere now, se ttiat 1 can
go and 58 Hu m."l

What a wonderful story that was Vie beard next ime lie went to the mission
Sunday-aehool; thatlJesus Christ, the Son of God, had died for him; was, now
living te love and help him; and more, was anxieus for bis lave! Yes, for the love,
of poor, ragged Vie, whom ne one but bis father had ever loved, and who had
feit as if there was nothing good or pleasant ever f0 happen te bim. Vie,
listened with tears streaming down bis eheel<s. The teacher gave hirn a littie
tract that told about Jesus, and a littie paper fuli of picturos that toeid about
IIim toe. The next Sunday lie carne with dlean face and srnooth hair, saying,
"lTeneher, I read that it wns right to be dlean; se I want te do right, te, pleaso
Jesus."

Vie went te, the missien-school until nearly winter, learning very eagerly,
and readinag bis Testament carefully. One October inorning ho found il) the
gutter a littie pin. IL was muade of made of gold with a bright sbinig atonle
in it. IlA ha!l" cried Vie te himself, as ho secured it itL in his pooket, ",now

can sell this for money enongli te <"et warm elothes."' But, after a moment
came the thought, It is flot mine.".-Then lie said, 1-I can't find the owner."1
"lYou can try," said the batter thought. Thon Vie resolved ie 'keep it until
'noxt Sunday, and give iL te bis teacher, te find an owner. IBut Vie feit that it
would be keeping a great teniptution in bis way for a long Lime, and perlrnps
ho might yield te sin. So he shouldered bis bag and ran as fast as hoe eould te
an office whore a large paper was printed, and asked to see the editor or manager
The editor spoke gontly te Vie.

'IPlease, Sir, I found this in the gutter, and 1 thought you'd tell ef t i
yonr paper, and Jet the ewner geL iL."1

The editor looÈed carefully at the pin and at Vie. "iDon't you knowv yeu
couid soUl this for more money than ever you had, zny boy ?" hoe asked.

"i1 thougli se8, Sir But please, air, it's not mine," said Vie.
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Olt! I see; you evpeat te got a ine reward for it?"
"0>! no, sir, but I've b>,en to tho mission-scbool, and 1 can't steal and offend

,jesus Chrlist.>'
What lias Josus Cbris4 to (Io with you i
Ilc lovcd me, sir, an idfor nie."

Tlke editor brusboed a te:lir froni bis eye, for lio was a Christian man. Il Corne
t<) fie thie day alter to-rnorrow, at ton," hie said. And. Vie wvent off ha>ppy, for
lie lid dlotie ri 0t.

Vie calted lit the appointeid ime. "The1 pin bas been advertised, but b-as
notbee ealdfo,") said the> oditor. But while thoy were thbe owvneî came in and

1'lîere is the hionest lad that fondi(it," said the editor.
Ah! you look vory dirty, my boy,-Ilero is ai reward. You sce 'lIlonesty

Iow rnuch (lid lie rive you ?" said the editor, as tho stranger left the

"Sixpence, bm1l" replied Vie.
"Ungrrateful old man !" cried the editor, ll see if I can't do something for

y-oi myseil". Se fie called one of bis assistants, and ask-ed if thoy liad anything
tor Vie to do.

IlYes. sir, if you bave a mind to make him eue of the carrier-boys. Our
Jiii lias broken his lez, and bas goae to the hospital.

So Vic was muade "lcarrier of the paper,- and had, besides, a good suit of
clothes given himn by his new friend. Rie did net forget his dear mission-sehool;
cvery Sunday fourid hliiin lus place. Vie was se obliging. honest, and irn-
d ustrieus, that lio was P groat favorite, anid as hie grew older, had better places3
gîrven hin- ini the office, uatil lie was able te, support himnself confortab!y.

i-low often he lookod back on the time wçhen he debated vhat te do with
the diamond pin hie found, and saw how xnuch good, even in this world, had
sprutig froni bis ivithistanding temptatien. If he had yielded then, he wvould
Probably have gene from bad te, worsc, te a sad end. And even if hie honesty
liad net rnade bim. friends, and helped him. te a corufortable home, hie would.
hiave had thc approval of conscience, and a heart at peace with itse1fý--The
m"tancartlBar.

DO-NOTIIING YOUNG LADIES.
At a recent social gathering a young lady informed me Ltîat she nover
-e .ed! XV bat do0 yen suppose was the nature ef My reflections on hearing that

dehlration ? I said te myseif, either that girl speahs falsely or else she i8 very
~y. Nover sews! Who then, I queried, makes your dresses, and cloaks, your

skirts and bows? WVho repairs the rips ln your pi -tty gaiter boots, and darns
the heoles in your stockings ? Is it your aged mother, or your more industrius
sister? Or do you hire ail your sewingy donc? Should tbis last supposition
be the case, may you nover marry 1 And the chances are yent never w'ill.
Net ene veung man in a buudred can afford te marry a womau who habîtually
riogleets household duties. Young man, if it should ever ho your fortune te
boear a youngZ womau declare that she neyer sews, bewane. Shun lier as you
would the cbllb and fever. B3e insane enougli te inake sucli a one vour wife,
and bofore the houeymnoon is ove>-, the horrors of buttouless shirts and hieelless
base will ho upon yeu; your fair lady's sewing would ho doue by othens, while
she ruoped in idloness, or riotcd in fashonable dissipation. Then fiirewell to
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ýou-c dreains of douieWci f'elicity; they vould fade, as summer tlowers at the
touch of' fiost. I bave repeatedly beard ladlies, educated and intelligent ladies.
declare wVith actuai pride their ignorance of the ait of coolkin(, ThIl ol
not inie a cul) of coffee to save their lives;" and as to their r-nal;iing a
loaf of cood breadl, or cookirig a simple dinner, that is ont of their power. Pooî',
iniserable unfortunstes! Doubtless, modîcîs are mucli to blame for tiîus
iieg e-ctiiug their daughters' education; but surely tiiere is no sensible girl %V1o
couid îîot, if the exercise of a littie energy, perfect heiseif in tis rnost need-
fui brancb of doniestie zr.owledgye. Faise pride, in cvery case, kic e î1Iy
barrier in the ivny. It is flot conisidered Ilgenteel"-(hiow 1 abomiinate that
word 1) te do anything useful, and a fiashonable miss wonild consider berself dis-
graccd should shie be scen. with lier bands in the dougb, or canghit iii the aet ot'
swecping a room. If a young lady of the present (lay rail thunip tlic piano,
use aew Frenchi phrases, dance, flirt, and do nothing generaUy lier eduic:tion

is accomplised-she is considered Ilfiilnied."-ine Journal.

THE MODEM riIGLITER.

The little peddler-boy Jimmy, wvho was so well known in our village as an
honest lad, must have been soinewlîat acquainted %v;tll thè art of keeping the
hie<art-springs pure. 1 wilJ tell you a story or two about liiim, and tiien von canl
judge for 3'ourselves; for Zenobia weould not use the Iljudgmiient" of dle boys
and girls without their leave, any sooner than slie woîîld any of their v'aluable
property.

One day Jimmy ivent to a neigybboring village, to sel] îome wvares. Pinis,.
rcedies, tape, cord, buttons, soap, matches, braid-inleed, 1 amn not nmerchant
enough to carry in mny brain tlie long Eist of articles whlîi lie carried in Ili.-
basket. Jimmiy's braîins and arins buth mnust have been pretty strong, for lie
carried a regular "lnotion nierchant's store!"

With this varied stock, one day, lie stepped out of the cars, wh1istling freni
a spirit of peace with aIl men, w!îen up caille a rude boy, and "ljust for mi-
ehief," as hie said, grave the well-ladeîî basket a sudden knock. Away %vont ;11
the goods and chattes, to the four winds, and to the ground! Now ivhiere is
thc boy to be found who would flot bave been at least a little vexcd at such a
provocation ? Jimmy's temper Nvas naturally pretZy quick-, and his bîuodl
instantly boiled at this deliberate piece of %vickedîess.

IlLook eut, old fellow !" said hoe, on the spurof the moment, and hie almo.,,
obeyed the imîpulse te strikie. But hie rccollected himself, or rather lie recul-
lcctcd lus duty to bis God and to bis neighbor. Instantîy bis îvhole mianner
cbanged. A smilc took the place of the angiy frown, and bu said, quietly,
"I do n't believe you meant that."

diYes I did too," said the tantalizing boy.
"cOh, well, neyer mind," said Jii;D "lIl bc vour fri end, though; I g uese

we ivon't quarrel just yet."
Il falloa! there's a saint for you t" bawled out the rude boy at tlue top of

his voice.
Jimmy did not wish particu laily to lhave lits Ilsaintliness''1 th us pro'clainmed

upon the public streets; but lie hknew% it ivas better Christian policy te place a
guard at thc door of his mouth. So almost biting luis lips, and lifting luis
bjeartinprayer te, God, he sto)pped to gather up luis scattercd stock in trade.
Ris spirit was soon tranquil, and he went on bis way.
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n-,coutleiiizn ani bis wife lbad noticed, from a %vindov of t1ieir homse, acrloss
tho Street, the whoie performanco. Said ho to the lady, "I y dear, Caîli thie
boy in, and buy from hinm ail the Cotton. and pins, etc,, whicli yoti iili want
for the next six monthis." So master Jim %vas relieved of bis loàd in a intuch
more agreeable mode than before. And you sec, biis forbeatrance hiad its
reward ? Use your own judginent now, and answer.

rJlo weehs aftor, Jimmny bad another trial with the saine boy. Theo fr'llow
must bc a Il buliy." Tliat is the nane which suits biis character, at any rate,
and( so Nvo wili adopt it for Min, althougli rathor inclegant. Woi*cester's bige
Dietionarv deseribes hlmn fnely, in giving a definition of the word: IlA noisy,
blusteriwrc; overbearin elw ktowni m ore for ernpty threats and insolence,
tban for courage, and disposod to, iovokie quarrols."

Going, along tlîroughi the samne village, though radier in its outskirts, Bully
jumpod over a fence, and, without any wvarningav imyalo unth
side of the bend, exelaiming: . ggv hni lwuo h

" La, lia, sir! You are thc saint wvhat's afraid to Gflht!"
Jimmy know him. instantly, and, setting down bis basket, stood bach,

saving:
"lNo sir-I arn not afraid; but I had a great dont radier not. Stili I can

do it. I tell you beforeliand, sir, it's nlot my way of doing. I would much
rather be a friend to you."

V no friend to saints; so take that 1" said l3ully, dealing a flot voîy gontle
blow, and tlîis time 'with bis doublod flst.

No% Jimm-y wvas no coward, and flot lacliing in physical strength, eitlier.
So lie just seized Bully by the collar, and extending lus riglit foot, tripped up
Uhc foot of bis antagonist, lying hlm Iow upon the ground. There hoe leld
him tiglitly for a minute or two. Bully was completoly ln Jimmy's power,
unable to mnove a 11mb. -He sereamied out, "CLot me go! lot me go!" But
Jimmy sat, a monument of victory, utterly unmoved. fle saw that his cap-
tire was not in a condition for solf goverrnmient, so, ho had no niotion yet to Il let
hlm go." Fuit five minutes ho sat there, patient and self-respectful, his own
spirit entirely tranquil, and lis heart fuit of love to the vanquishied boy. And
there ho moant to sit until Bully's spirit -was somewhat subdued. At last the
poor boy begged to be rcleased.

"Promise mc first" said Jim my, "that you viIl strike no more boys in, them
street ?"1

"ll'Il promise," said Bully.
"M lad, now-you really moan it, do you ?" said Jimmy.
"Yes, l'Il promise true," said 1BuIly.
"And promise to remember that I'in your friend, and don't waat to fight

you ?"
Il Yesl, saîd Bully.
So ho was allowed to, rise; and hue went on buis way, a somnewhat iriser fellow

than ho was bofore. Religion does not take true manly spirit fromn a boy. It
makes hlm much more manly, for it helps him to curb, bis temaper, and act with
cool deliboration. Il Ho that ruleth bis spirit, is groator than ho that ruleth
a City."

13MPORTANCE 0F NEWVSPAPER RIEADING TO WOMEN.
The 3iancltester Guardiaib reports an able sermon on newspapers î'eeently

delivercd l'y the 11ev. Brooke Ilerford. We take the follo,.iiîxg extact:-
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~Let mre especially urge the reading, of the newspaper as a distinct means
of' self-culture upon women. ht may Sound strange at flrst, but 1 tbiffk it is
alinost Ilore important to womnen than. to men; and for this reason, men are
pretty sure te keep up to the level of ivhat is passing in the %vorld whether
they rend the paper or not, but it is not 80 withi wome-n. Men go iute the world,
frorn day te day. They eau hardly help hearing what is going on. If they
do flot rend the paper itself, they gret a glance ut the contents-bihl as tbcey pass
the newys shops, or they catch it Up frein the passing conversation of the day.
But women, in thieir quiet household life, May go on for weeks hardly hiearingr
a, word of' what ib rassing i the, great wodld Gutsiçle, aud the little they do
lieàr conveying ne living meaningy te, them. J thirik this isa great evil. h not
only iiarrows the range of woman's lifc, but she loses a great deal of hnppitiess
whiclx would corne of intellectual companionsbip and comniunity of intcrest
witb men, with a brother, a father, or a husband. Is it flot too oftcn the case
that the -%vife and the husband lived in, to some exteut, different worlds eof
thougrlit and interest ? Why is it so ? Wby have we that so frequent cern-
plaint, that men sit at home absorbed in thought, hardly saying a word of what
t.hey are thinking about, or perhaps poring nver the nevspaper-, without a
sylble about what is in it ? ht is often set down to man's mere incomniu ni-
cativeness. And se, it is partly; but don't put yourselves off with that. Part
of the cause lies deeper. It is because women are so seldon educated te take
an interest in) what is going on in the world around them, and se wveuld be
unable, withiout tedious explanatfion, te enter into t.he news which ecdi wekl
brings froni every quarters of the globe. I know men ought to strugle more
than they do against this teudency to isolate theinselves, and to be more cein-
miuicative on such matters; and I know, too, that, 'with a, littie patient syrn-
pnthy, wornen would soon leara to take the saine interest i thera that men do.
But remember that men meeting in the world are accustomed to exclhange
their thoughlts about public events in bni pithy comrnents one with anotheri,
and often bardly could give long explanations, even if they vould. Therefore
1 would put iL to women not te depend on this, but to read the newspaper, as
a distinct, and te theni especially important, part of self-culture; and read it
aright. You know at present, wlhen women do get hold of a newspaper, it is
eften the case that the Iast thing they look nt is that wlxich lias most interest
for mcn. PouLieis they mostly vote a nuisance, andi don't try iven te under-
stand it; and the fereign intelligence mighit almost as wcll be 1rinted in Greek.
1 want to see that altered. I would have every woman read the newspaper for
herseif, net merely for half an hour's amusement, but with the definite objeet
of escaping the natural danger of lier quiet homo life, and keeping an open
eye and an understanding mind for the passing histery of nations, and the gienat
interests whieh are sûiing the heart of the worlàd2'Z

NOTICES TO CORRESPONDENTS.
In the hope of' using, this month, the whtole of oui accumulation of accepted

contributions, we made a vow, and have religiously observcd it, te write no
more for the January number than was absolutely necessary, dealing,, enly witli
curont matters. riond illusion!h We dlosed tixe fleceniber number with
.MS. in band sufficient for hiall ef anothei issue: weare i the sanie case stili!1
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*Xe took the liberty, iii Aucrust last, of* tddressing the Union ol' N. S.
and N'. B., requesting their. co-operation w~itlî us in two frxcniuxa
dions and subscribers. Ouir brethiren are doing their dut. wel in Ui mer
inatter. We arc confidently expecting a sitiflar response in the latter.

Sever.il -Nissionary )ieetingýs were hceld in Peccuiber, whicli we hoped to
have reportcd this month, but no particulars have reched us. Thc deputa-
tions in ail parts of thc field will very înuch oblige us and our readers by brief
stâtenients tmp to the latest day for Fcbruary.

THE CANA-DIAN DELEG'CATE IN NEW BRtUNSWICK.
My DEArt BRTvîlE,-I-aving been appointed dolegate froni our Union to

tîmat of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, My report is not strictiy due tili
June next; yet, at your requcst, I send a record of incidents w'bich were
very pleasant ta me, for your valuable pages. I should flot have been able to
ftilfil my tappointment in person, had flot wy kiad friend, and host or -- -on
Bonheur H-all," generously offered to, bear ail my expenses.

1 loft home on Monday, S9ptember 3rd, in tîinc to take a view of the ruins
in Portland. It was a sorrowful iight. I stood on the spot w'here Payson's
(latterly Carruthers') Churcli once stand. I had enjoyed there a precious
tinlie of hallowed feblowship with the representatives of dxc iMaine Congrega-
tion-al Churches, and the thousands that met with. thxeni Lucre in the sumnuxiier
of 1865. It mnade one's lxeart ache to look on sncb desolation: but the Word
rit God and thc Churcli of God cannot be burnt up. 1 found Dr. Carruthers
froin homie collecting funds for rebuilding.

Ona Wedncsday went on board the NewvL En9land steamer; I was no sooner
on hoard than 1l met aur excellent brother, and my namesake, the Bishop of
Eramosa, C. WV.) also an bis way to the Congregationil Union of Nova Scotia
and New B3runswick. Our joy was great at meeting, but mine not a little
diniinislied on lcarning thxat lie had an ulterior errand, and 1 could not help
saying, IlHave wc flot few enougli labourers in Canada alrcady P" 117e want
four in Canada East.

Next day we reachied Sb. John, a-ad the followir'g morning sailed for Fred-
cricton, along with aur brethren Black, ]3urpee, -Baylis, Sykes, and several
Iay delegaates froim Nova Scotia. Wc wcre very muni pleased with thc view
of Sbeffleld, the residence ai onr Brother Wilson. The church nnd parson-
ag(e, with globe, lie close on the Dorth bank of the river. At Fredericton,
the capital ofi the province, two churches eould be seen froni the river, the
spire ai one was surmounted by a closed band witli fore-finger pointed up-
~vard-rathier original, but quite significant. Carniages wcre waiting,, to carry
us up the country twc]vc miles, to, Jeswcick Ridge, whcrc a inost beautifuli
panoramie view af the vale en be obtainýd, with the capital in the distance.
Our welcome at the parsonage was hearty; wc fonnd aur brother-or rather,
fiither-Stirling, a native ai Peterlicad, Abcrdccnshire, Scotland, farty years
on this side the, Atlantic, part of which he -,pont in Nova Seotia, wvherc sonie
fruits of bis ministry are still springing up. Bis father was a mecuiber af Uic

IoDgrgational Chureli in Criehie, or Stewairtfield, thon under the pastoral
cane of tic late Rlev. James ]Robertson, ai Sherbrooke; and -Mr. Stirling owns
Mdr. iRobertson as bis spiritual father. The Keswick, Ridge Church is close
ta the pansonage--joinedl ta it indecd; there are not more Uxan two or thrc
hanuses nearer than haif a mile, yet the opening sermon, and ail thc services



~vrc attended by lneaud(iences,-airecr proportionably than wc >(,. :t Our
Union meetlngs. È1w sermon wvas preaehced by 11ev. J. R1 Kean, froi Gal.
V. 1. le g'ave us a very-suecinct, plain cnd poinitcd review or our distinctive
principles as apostolie and scriptural, and our duty in xnaintaining theiw On
Saturday nmorning the Union mie. for business, preceded by an hour of prayer
and conference. These devotional meetings wrere truly refrcshing. Ail the
mnembers of flic Union were prescat, and mucli interest was evidently feit by
the people ail round. Your number for October -ives sucix a eumph.te view
of the various items of publie business donc, that it would be superfluous iii
nie to repeat. The Sabbath was a special day; the interest felt was intense,
and vras kcept up tilI the close-surely the Lord was among us-eve ryone felt
itwas good to be there.

On MNonday, we froni Canada, delivered our message. WThen time liberalitv
of the friend who enabled the delegate from Canada to be present, ivas umen-

tioncd, more than one eried out, IlGod bless in, te whiehi we addcd a
hearty "Amen !"- On that eveniag vie addressed a inissionary meeting : one
of the speakers vras 11ev. P. Hastings, pastor of' Union Street Church, St.
John, N. B., Iately corne freux Enuland. 'Ne think lie is the righit ninn in
the rîghit place, and will be a deeidcd acquisition to our iniisterial ranks in
B3ritish Anieiica.

On Thursday A..we left St. John for Annapolis; -the country there is
fine-the valley of the Annapolis beiîm- consi<lered the garden or Nova Scotia.
Hence ive staried on our jure eosî4piinu;, a itnce of M,8 or 70
miles. After t toilsonie .journey our eyes 1U upon the grateful words on the
sign-board of the hotel -there ive were te stay for the night, Il Best for the
weary."J 11, were icea>ri, and this bouse did by no means belie its nanue.
Hlere Bro. Black, as he passed to the Union, liad prenelied, and left an
appointnment fur that niglit, w'hich Nve novr fulfilled. In the seho 1-bouise wc
found a goodiy nuxuber present, wild and almost unbrolicn as forcst scemned
te be. ]3y agreement we both preaehed, talzing, as our text sugg"ested by our
eireuimsta-ncees, MaLt. xi. 28; miy fellow-traveller deseribing the labour and
burden, and consequent weariuess of sin, and the vriter thc rest for thc
wveary provided by Jesus. We felt happy in this exereise, and in eunversing
ivith some of our he-arers at tIeclokse, found thecy were grateful flor the oppor-
tunity. *Wc ascertained that there were several teniperance erganizations in
this neighbourhood. Nova Seotia is quite alive in thc temperance cause.
After a good niglht's rest we started on our jeurney and reaed Miilton
betwecn 8 and 9 r.m. The entire drive from Maitland t.o -Milton is ,IiroiighI
a very fine country, fihe road frequently passing along the shores of beautiful
lak-es and copious streams; nor did wc sec, by any means, thc finest lakies and
rivers, whicli are considerably distant freux that road. 0f iny visit te the
elurcies in Nova Setia, I nay writec you again. A. D.

Sherbrooke, Nevember, 1860.

TuEl.ý VACANT CHUJCIES-HOW TO HFLP TIIEM.

.Mr. Editor,-lt is a Divine principle that the streng should bear tic infirmni-
Lies of the ivü ThIe churchies that bave pasters can afi'ord te waive their
right, if iin3eed they have a rigit, te monopvlize titeir pastor's servicesn b~en othci'
chutrchies are wvithout tie c preached word." What better way to consulidato
than au carnest and combined effort te encourage the churches tbat arc strug-
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gling w itlivut, pnstors ? Could nul the pastors iii eacli Missionary District, botli
miîsslonciîy Iiî:d suif-sub,tained, îLe8oitce tlîat cacli vacant chui eh Jwkll be supplied
at regulair Ieabons ? Say, as nearly tu once a forîniiciit as posbible. Titis couicZ
Me (/ue, aliel if undert.akeî, iin eauiet, under thie directions of each District
Conimnittue, t1iroughi its secretary, Iirid with the active co-operaLlion of ail the

brire liat could take paî t, ani arnoint of wo-k could bce done t'or the Sav-
iour in tvîghnn tlîtse clitirches b3- thus giving thern the sympathy they
lie!])11, Li. e age i lýing divin tu lpeis:eere thiat could nul f;.iI Lu e!st;blislî our-

1-13sc thy ie îýbo1;ilrY bspi Lamn us; pel-baps, be the illaas ut
calliio'« out niore elîri>tiaî actî%i ny on the part uf the churches Lthus vibitedl, and
fur atugît, v~e know bc the bvI-iiîîig of more prosperous d,1ys. Sucb visits

t~~~ I rsn od opportuity uf pressing upon the uliribtian brotherhood
t1ie tiecuvssity, not inerely of gi ir thieir means tu support thie gospel, but of
consecrating Il their own selves."

Surely there are yunng, men among us that ougbht to givc thernsclves to the
L'ordl's woriz. \Vith a r-evi'.ingr of religion amnost us would corne grealer
euer1gy and lliné i departmcnts of christia n effort; and iiirae
mearis te extend tbat effort.

Sit doivi, bretbren, count tlic cost, nap out the work; it wiilbe found practi-
cabie, and if carried out with energy and perseverance wouid bave a reflex
influence upon the ehurches and pastors wlio engage in this work and labor of
love! " lFor it is more blessed to give titan io receive."

____ ___ R L.

JJEUTER FROM 11EV. J. T. FEASTON.

The puibli:bher of this Mjagazine bas reccivcd a letter, dated Il Birîîiiglhaî
'NoV. 18 1G6, iroîn Mr. Feaston, souie portions of wliieb. bc*iug, uf public
iliterest, our readers wiiI be glad to see. Hie says,

1 have to tilank you for your kindness in forwarding to me the Canadiait
lncpncnwhichi I havce duly received, aud for whicli 1 «111 greally c>biged. I

]lave read each numnber %vith lively interest and satisfaction. 0f course I -ini
ntuc!ei gratificd at the spirit with viichî the effort to iînprn'.e Psalînody is carried
On. ' Work %vithi the willing' mnust bie your mollo, and & Never despair.' I have
ha;d discouragentents like othier moen, but I have neyer allowed tlieni to abate rny
zeal or lessen mny labour; and nowv I amn repaid. Eaehi Ttiesday evening in thi.ý
motti), about 400 have met to practice P'galmody in our sehool roomi."

After kzind messages to various frieuds at Toronto, l1'ý continues.

"3rs easton and I continue w-ell. We fourni ail riglil at home, and are in
full %voi k. We now read the Cainadian information in the Palriot and cisewhere
ivith great: interest. Our sojourn arnong you is always a iost pleasant thiente ÇA
thtoughît aud conversation."

IEîclosed in the above letter wvas a eopy of the circular issued to the con-
gvrega3Itito at Lozelis Chapel, preparatory to titis winter's practice iueetings.
froni which %ve copyv a few sentences:

Il0f course, in relation to, Psalrnody, I have travelied wvith open eyes and
cars, aînxious to receive new light and gatimer liints front e.very quarter. I arn
happy to be able to say that nothing that I have seen or heard or read, in ail1
unr tours, lias cianged my views as to the propriety of the principles I have
advocated ainong you and the mneasures we have hiitherto adopted.

"I 1iiad tie pleasure and privilege of spending a day or twvo xvith Dr. LowvelI
-Mason, the veteran Psalmodist of Anierica, at hiq beautiful villa in N *ew Jerse.y.
After devoting the thight and labour of a lufe to the interests of Psalmnody in
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the New World, lus matured convictions, at the ripe age of seventy-five, are
strongly in favour of tlîorough, simple, congregation, d singing, te the entire
excluision cof a choir, not on]y as the substitute, but even as the support of the

people's voices. On this point the opinion hoe expressed to me was, ' 1 believe
that good choir-singing and good congregational singing cannot exist together.'

wlas mueh gratified at flnding that bis views and practices in relation to Sunday
School Psalmody are preeisely in aecordance with those we have adopted and
actcd on at LzclIs. Mauy persons in America and iu Britain are becoîning
alive to the consideration that inueli of what i8 sung in Sunday Sehiools is quite
unsuitable for worship), both as te the words and the nmusic. In our owvn and
other countries, 1 have biad the opportunity of conversing with not a feiv minis-
ters aud other good moa interested in Psalmody, and the resuit of ail this inter-
course lias beca to confirm my opinion tlîat the course ive have been pursuing is
a riglit one. Numerous have been the expressions of approval of otir plans and
principles wvhich I have heard from persons whosejudgrnents I highlyvau.

"One of our first objects bias been to, secure throughout the congregation, the
ability to, read music; and for this purpose teaching and practising are essential.
At one tinie, in our old and smaller chapel, almost ahl the congregation used
tune-books ns well as hymn-books ia the services. The grouping of the voices
%vas more complete, the parts were more thoroughly rendered, and a Jarger pro-
portion of the people sang with vigour aud heartîness than is the case at present.
In all this there is nothing te bie surpriscd at. The present congregation is
double the size of our former one, and throughout the time that we have met in
our present chapel, miy protractcd seasons of wcakness and illncss, snd frequent
absence from home, owing te my oivn and my dear wife's indisposition, bas
necessarily interfered wvîth custonîary modes of procedure, and that just at the
very Urne wben speelal efforts wcre necessary for the instruction of the new
-portion of the congregation. This çinter wvîli witnee2, 1 trust, a retura of our
former entbusiasm, ,our first love.

"lTse general eagerness which 1 observe, for the commencement of our
Winter Session, assures me that we have nothing to fear for Uic future ; that,
deli.ghtful atnd inspiring as our ' Service of Song' is at present, and surpassed (in
respect of those points 'wblieh wve deemi invaluable and important) by noue that I
have beard thru-glout our travels, yet higier excellence and richer joys aire
bcfore us."

',I initend, this session, te give a regular Course of Musical Instruction, wvhichi
vvill not only be designed to ground beginners in the principles cf Vocal Mlusic,
but will, I bave some reason to think, be found nlot uninterestiug to those more
iadvçnccd.

" Those who have recentlyjoined our cengregation may be assured that they
will find our Psalmody meetings as delightful as they are useful, nd that the
inethoul we pursue h> so simple and easy, that persons entirely ignorant of
musical notation will soon bie able to use their tune-books with facility and
plensure. They xvill remeniber tbat the store of sacred song which now refresîtes
aLnd rtjoices our hearts; fromn week tu week, is tic fruit of -the labour of years on
the part of those wvbo have gene before them, and I trust that they will be
anxious nowv to take their share iu carrying on and perfectiug this glorious wvork.

-"In the course of our travels I have collected sume gems of sacred music,
vwhich I arn very desirous te, iritroduice for our use, at the earliest period possible.
"Te shahl lave, so mauy nie% tunes, chants aud anthems te learu, that those Nvho
understand musie alrcady, ns welI as tbose wlio de not, will find it important
and usci'ul te, attend thse exorcises. ludeed, I should like for us te be able to
introduce, this winter, an entirely new set of tunes for our use, and lay aside tise
ohd ones fur a tirne. Tise aniount of your zeal however must dotermine this!'1

Wr0 cannet say that wc are yet ceuverted te these views conceranu choirs,
except perha.,ps where, ns at Lozells, a congregratien is se educated as to bc

itslf chir.Thechif dffiuly in the matter is, that on the one band a
body of traincd miusicians want te sing new music, which the people cannet
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follow; and on the otiier, that congregations are often too lazy to 1Qarn any
other than the meagre list they happen to have piched up. But in that case
they need good leading to sing at ail.

TnE IBoor, OP PSALMS ; arranged according to the original parallclismns, for
responsive reading. New York : Mason Brothers.
Since our notice of the appearance of this volume, we have rcceived a

copy from the publishers. It is handsoraely printed on fine paper, and taste-
fully bound. The arrangement of the several sentences in eaclh verse, 'go as
to brin-, out the echo or antithesis of the leading sentiment, is skzilfully
carried out, althcugh in some dîffleuit cases, 'where the parallclism is not very
obvions or exactly maintained, we miglit have adopted a différent reading.
Our examination of the work confirms us ini the opinion, that the peculiar
structure of Oriental poetry is developed with gre-at clearness, force, and
beauty by this arrangement, whi ch gives a reason for responsive reading such
as can no-ver be alleged for the inore Il verse-about" principle. But this
wvill be better illustratod by the quotation of an exaniple. It wiii be remern-
bered that the leader in such respônsive reading,-the father of a family,
the superintendent of a sehool, or the mnistor of a congregation,-reads the
portions in italics, and the rest of the worshippcrs those in roman letters.

PSALM lXVii.
1 aQed be 7nercifid unto tis, and? Mess ts;

And cause lUs face to 8hine upon us;
2 T/ici T/iy way rnay be known upon earili,

Thy saving heaitli amnong ail nations.
3 Let the people praise fl'hec, 0 Qed;

Let ail the people praiso Thoe.
4 O let thie nations bc glati and singforjo0y:

For Tltou s/talt judge the 1)eople riglde«usly,
And govern tho nations upon earth.

5 Let t/te people praise Tliee, O God;
Lot ail the people praise Thee.

6 T7îei shall thte earth yicld lier increase;
And God, evon our own God, shall blcss us.

7 God s/ta/i Mess 2is;
And ail the ends of the earth shall fear liai.

lIn a few instances, certain passages are marked to be read by the leader
aud the people together. 'fhese are indicated by being printed ini small
tapit-als. Tiius :

PSALM cxvii.
O praise t/te Lord, ye nlations;
Praise Him, ail ye pe3ple.
For Ris merciftil Icindness is great towards us;
And the truth of tho Lord endureth for ever.
PRAISE YE THE LORD.

Altogether, this volume is well worthy o? the attention of those who are
meditating improvements iu the mode of coinducting united worship in al
its forais.
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SIIENAG'8 WOICAT HOME.PildpiaAneinSuay&o non
l2ino.1 pp. 410.

The Arnerican S. S. Union never gives the naines o? the authors of its
publications, but, unless every Sig-,n deceive us, IlShenac" is written by the
same Canadian authoress as the admirable atonies IlChristie" and Gabriel,"
ivhich we noticed in October last. It is got up in the sanie attractive forra
as those volumes. The scene is. laid in one of our Highland settiements,
Glengarry, and Shenac (Gaelic for "lJane") Angus l3awn is a young girl,
who, by the death of her father, and the broken spirit o? ber mother, was
loft for a long, tume the chief prop of an impovcnishcd family settled on a farn.
lier bigli spîit-sometimes too hîgth-and long and earnest struggles to keep
up the fannily, are described with much pow'pr. At length their fortunes
change. A Californian brother returns, and plenty crowns their home. The
hcroine's reward, in the book, is to become a minister's wife,-a very question-
able piece of poetical justice, sonie would say. The trath to nature of this
story, the skill with which it is told, and the every way healtky tone of it,
are worthy of ail praise; while its religious characteristies exactly coniply
witli that quaint but admirable canon laid down by a plain woinan, svhich. is
as applicable to a book as to a person :-Il 1 like to, find religion in people,
like the sugar in tny tea, se that 1L can taste it everywhere, thougli 1 do not
sce anything of it; flot a big lump at the bottoni, while the tea is bitter."
" Shenne'> wil be popular wherever it is rcad; but it ought to bave a specially
large circulation ia Canada.

TISE SuNýDÀY SciMooL DIAL, in 1867, la to be issued on a larger sheet,
equal te the sîze of the Ckeildren's Pqper. New type and new illustrations
are aIso to be employed. The editor, 11ev. W. F. Clarke, bas the promise of
co-operation fren IRevs. Dr. Caldicotti W. Cochrane, and J. Wood, and
other wniters. The price reomains unchauged-15 cents pet single copy;
$1 50 for Il ; $3 for 2,2; $4 50 for 83; and $6 for 50 copies. ,Postage
free tbroughout B3. N. A. Mr. A. Christie, publisber of this magazine, is
also publisher of the Dial.

Being in sucli bands, it la natural that we should feel a special interest in
this juvenile paper. Althougli cncountening the competition of the British
and American publications o? a similar character, the Dicd bas won the
favour of a considerable circle of subscribers. The people o? this country
should Icara, in respect te every fonni of periodical literature, .to stand upen
their own feet as much and as soon as possible.

Tempting inducements are offcred to yonng people whe canvass for new
subscribers, in the shape of ih valuable prizes for tîsose who send the largest
numbers. Success o? every kind te the Sunday Sclaool Dial !

The M:ssrNAny CHRoN;IcLE, yîssued by the London Missionary Society,
enters on a new series with the new year. It ie now placed under the charge
of Rev. iDr. Mullens, the new Foreign Secretary, an able man, and biraself a
former missionary. "'The Ckronicle was thse successor of an earlîer record of
the Society's work, and bas now lasted as a separate publication for thirty

ye1s.L is purposed to introduce tile Iollon-ing importLat improvements:-
Scilpapers dese'riptive o? the history and Condition of the severajl missions

'Ind stations; explanatiors as to places and persons mentioned ini the missiona-
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ries" letters; once in three 3nonths, a map, these composing, ini duie tirne, a
missionary atlas; atatements of the Home proceedings of the Society; accounts,
in briet, of the Nvork of other Societies; and papers addressed to the mîssiona-
ries relating to various departments of their work. The (Jlirozicle ivili contaixi
20 pages 8vo. monthly, ail devoted to information concerlning, miszsion-worhk.
Contributions will be acknowledged in the Annual Report. The London Mis-
sîonary Society bas, for some time past, g enerously sent the Chironidle to our
Canadian pastors, and we have ne doubt that any flot now included in the
Eist, ivould be at once added. to it, on application, eivher direct, or tbrough Dr.
Wilkes. But !et the churehes remember teI "communicate as conperning,
giving," as weIl as Ilreceiving<r." To subscribers, the Ckroizicie is but a shil-
ling a year.___________

The iMisSIoNàRy HERALD, orgn cf the American Board, commences this
month its sixty-third annual volume. It lias always been an admirable jour-
nal of its class, and is te be stili further improved. The January nuniber
contains fifteen rnaps, exhibiting the fields occupied by the Bioard, and each
monthly issue is to have an engraving. It is sent gratis te subseribers of $10,
te cellectors cf $15, te L.reasurers remitting $20, during one year, in each case;
te sucli £honorary merabers" Ilf the Board, (made so by subscribing $ 100 at
one time, or, in case of a minister, $50) as request it; and te pastors of contri-
buting congregations. Mr. Charles Hutchins bas lately been placed in charge
of the publishing department; address, IlMissionary Huse, 33 Pemberton
Square, Boston." The price of the lTerald, te ordinary subseribers, is $i per
annum ia advance. A strenuous effort is now being made te correct the sub-
scrîption uls, as it la believed that many copies are going astray. XVill any of
our readiers 'who have fadea te comnmunicatel 'address, M1r. H1utchîns, as above ?
The Ilerald should have more subseribers in Canada. Any one obtaining five
new names and sending $5, will have a sixth copy free; for ten naines and
dollars, a bock 'ill be sent.

Under the tiLle of the IlNEW SABBATH HymN AND) TIJNE Boo-K," Mason
Brothers, of New York, advertise a new edition of the musical arrangrement of

the Sa~ath ymut Boole, which m-ill excite no smali interest among those who
are Ilexercised"I on the subjeot cf Psalm Tunes. We therefore copy the
announcement belew. After referring te the Hymn Bock, the publisherseay,

TaE SABBATII lHYN AND TuNE Booc ie the above-rnentioned work set te musie
by Dr. Lowell blason. la its preparation the leading purpose was te furnish a
book fur congregational, sining,-one which would aselet all te unite religious1y
ia this part cf worship. Thfe music lias been suited te the hymane with the att'-
dious caure and consideration, and suci 'an) adaptation lias been sccured as best
presents the thouglit and emotion of each hymn. Mlere musical elfeet has been
held in abeyance te true devotional feeling-,; and to this end, plain tunes have been
nuainlyý emnployedl, sucb as all-even those who have thes lest musical skili-
ean unite in ainging. And yet, the tanes, simple in rhythm and mclody as they
are, include nuany of those choice and beautit'ul choral compositions that bave
become classie by many years cf devotional uee, and othere whieh are here used
for the first tîme are among the moat pleasing andi effective pieces of churcli
mausic,

TziE NEW SÂBBA!!H HYMN AND Tusz BoocK, like the work juet znentioned, ie the
Sabbath ilynun Bock set to music; but while the music je carefully adapted te thes
sentiment of the hymne, the tunes, unlike those cf the preceedingý book, are se-
lected with reference only te their popularity. Easy melody andi simple rhythm
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have not been criterions of selection. Those tunes whieh are in favor everywhere.
and whielh, cither plain or diffieult, niiriy people will 51r)g and love to sging, have
been adopted. This book in short, presents tunes of the greatest variety an4
popularity possible, consistent with a proper adaptation to the sentiment of the
hymns. It is beIieved that mo8t of those, who have a true appreciation of what
congregational binging-should be, wiIl prefer the book with plain tunes; but there
has been a ide deinand for something more popular, and it is to maeet this wvant
that tha New Sabbathi Iymn and Tune Book bas been prepared. Both books
inill continue to b- published. The pages and hymns in each are identical, and
both may ho used together, as far as hynins are conccrncd. The tunes are also
alike in part. P0cs lnn ok Oo eoh 1O; ILymn and T1une Books,
lOmo, cloth, $1.38. Larger sizes and more expensive hinding at corresponding
prices.

The demand for more popular music has been mnade also in Canada. But
unless the Sabbath flymn Book is reduced in price, and issued in more
portable forins, the New Congregational will supplant it. Yet we who use it
heartily love and enjoy iLs selection of hymns.

"TnE ENGr.SIs JNJ3EPENDENT."-Tlie following announcement bas ap-
peared since our last issue : "lOn Thursday, the 3rd of 3Ianuary, 1867, the
Patriot, and the Brids Standard will be combined ini Tur, Er;OLisi INDE-
PENDENT, a first-class journal, containing 32 pages, a large addition to the
size of' the present journals, representing the poiiticail, social, religious, and
ecelesiastical opinions of the Congregational Dissenters. Annual subserip-
tions (prc-paid), £1 la. Offices: bBoit Court, F3lect Street, London, E. C."

Ilflitierto," says the prospectus, "lthe P-atî-iot and the British~ Standarcl
have separate]y discharged *this duty. This was an arrangement which
siniply ixnpaired the efficiency of' both pnpers in many wvays : nhlatever -rea-
sons ilay have cxisted to justify it in tiine past, none now continue. The
proprictors have, ther-f'ore, resolved to amalszyamate them, in order to produce
a FiRST-CLASS WEEKLY JOURNAL whieh shaill command the whole constitu-
ency, and represent that constitueney with ability and effeet."

Dr. Catmpbell now retires from editorial service; and we are left to infer
that NIr. Turberville, the skilful editor of the Patriot, will take charge of
Eigli,,h Independent, assisted, as heretofore, by a corps of able writers, in-
ciuciing the leading, ministers of the denomination.

The namne of the new journal ean hnrdly l'ail to s-trike plcasantly on our
ears, for it seems to have been suggestcd by our own, a nd by that of' our big
brother in New York. Yet iL is not without regret that we part ivith the
-Patriot, wbieh we have known and loved fromn our youth up. A word frein
eaeh title-say, Tite Britisli Patriot-would have prescrved the historical
origin of the new periodical : but, doubtîcas, the ncw name bas the great
inert of nccurately describing the thing, which, in scriptural times, al
names were nicant to do.

In connection wiith this statement, we are ùost happy te coavey to our
Canadian ministerial readers the intelligence, that, through the gecrosity of
the gentleman in Montreal who, from paàst simnilar services, may ho stylcd our
IPurveyor of English. Denominational Literature," they m«y «Il expeý.t (a

sec the ENGLISUI I-à-DEPENDENT every wvecl during 1867. ir. Lecrning's
1.iaa is to divide thona-e estimnates their iiuamber at si.xty-into groups of
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four; to scnd the paper froni Montreal te the first on cieli list, by whom iL
is to be lcept - dlays, and se on. Ail that le aslçs is, punctualify of

dp tcl t the next veader; and ail the expenso te cach ininister will bc
52 one-cent staînps for the year.

It woflI(l hnrdly be possible te do our gond brethren a greater service
than the abov'e at tho sanie cost. We attachi the highcst, importance to the
constant kceeping,--up ef communication wîth the Churches in the Fiatherland.
The information and stimulus thus iniparted will enlarge the mind and heart
of each paster, and inake hlmi botter able to serve the Churches. JNe will
find nuincreus epportunities of dispensing what lie thus acquires te bis
people. "Frccly ye have received:- freely -ive." We trust that seme
means wilI be found te iake the ministers in the 1faritiuîc Provinces par-
takers of the sanie benefit.

DR. MA&NNixG ON TITE CONVERiSION 0F ENCLAND.-Dr. Manning, in responding te
the toast cf his health, said that Catholies wcre engaged in this country in a,
Christiain contcst wvith the noble-hearted, k-indly-disposed, obstinate, and very
intelligent race cf their Englishi brethren. Hie firmiy believed that thpeo was a
great truth in the saying cf the late Cardinal, that the conversion of Bngl-and
wvouId, by God's providence, be acconiplished. Whien it might be lie could net
eveni dreani, but this wvas certain, that the Roman Catholie Chureh in E ngland
was gradually expanding and estending, and tlîat ccntreversy wvas gradually
dying out. Ile ivould ask bis Rev. Bretliren present hou' oflen llzey were noiw en-
gaqced in con troversies reqard'ing transubstantiat ion or invocations ? (Several voices-
"Vcry seldoni.>') Did it, happen once a ycar? (Cries cf "No.") Should ho
tell them wty ? Il iras because se large a number of the Cler*qy oj thtc Establ.sked
01w/-elch /id laken ont of flue /,ands of the 'at/coi e cler.qy the* labour of contending
about t/he docùiines te 'ic/ich. be hud r<?ferred. The Catholies had been loft te the
mnuch more happy and peaceful task cf reaping the fields (laugliter and applauso).

TncF lrIUAMSTS.-Lord bnywrites to, a London papor tbat ho W.Ust honestly
confess that, liaving bad excellent apportunities cf studyiag this question for
some imie past, it is3 bis lielief that the greater portion of or influential. laity,
besides a large mnajority of aur bishaops and clergy, are either in faveur of the
Tractaiahn movemieit- or are indifferent to it. 'The ideas cf thoso irbo do net
actually go along with it are something cf' this nature. They say within theni-
selVes, " An agitation is traubleseme, and ta be avcided, and mnay lead Nve de'nt
kntow whero. If we enter inte it we shahl be callod bigots, and persecutors, and
Exter-11aliites, and violentîspeeches wil] be made about the Pope. After ail, the
evil, if it reallv is one, is eoinfined te a fewv places; the Tractarian clergy are ex-
em)plary men; the pour are attracted by music and scng, and awed by mysterieus
prfortrmances, and %ve do'nt exactly know what ive believe about apestelie suicces-
sion. Perhaps, after ail, as sonte say our Prayer-bock toRches, a mysterieus power
iay hc conflerred upen our prieste alone te regenerate ail littie ehildren and
absolve aIl penitents, which would be very pleasant. Thon the ladies are deliglited
with thie new systeni, and their cunnet be se rnuch hanm in dresses and decera-
tiens and se foi-ti.»1 One reason why Lord Ebury expeets se little from a meve-
muent for the preservatien cf the reForaicd faith cf the established church is that
"a vast nuniber cf the serious and tliouglîdïîul portion cf our middle class, net

restrained by theor oven tion al ism cnf the uppermost, have joined the ranks cf the
nonconft-rniýsts, and these persan)s look on wvith a swile at or perplexities."

PLYMOUTHI CauaJCII PRAYER IVEETING.-It is in tlie lecture reeni, quito as mucli
as in the pulpit, that eule tinds the hiding place cf Mn. Beeeher's pewer. The
rooni is of immense size, c.tp.,b!c of seating a thousand pensons conifortably ; 15
lighIted fm'amn thie ceiling. it is .11(,%e ground and every way attract ive. At the



regular meetings of the chureh, the roon isl fui!, and oftea crowded. It 18 uni-
f'ornily so. The great choir of the church are alinost ail professors of' religion.
T1hey uniformly attend the meetings, and the einging by the choir is led by the
conductor of the musie in the chuirch. Mr. Beecher takes charge of his own iacet-
ings. There is no pulpit in the lecture rooni. A platform is ereeted at one end,
on whieh is erected a single office chair; a aniali table le at the side of the chair,
not in front ofNt, on which rests the hymn book and the Bible. Thero ie nothing
hetween the pastor and the flock. A 1tyran is given ont in the Plymouth Colle<,-
tion. Saine one is invited to lead in prayer. Several hymne and prayers alter-
natc. Singing cornes in betweoen evcry exercise. The hynins are neyer Blhorten.
cd, but are always sung through. Remarks, questions, difficulties, are solicited
fron) any %vho are present. Brief exhortations and volnuteer prayers corne ln.
Mr. Beeher, sitting in his chair, explains Bome text; gives an exhortation ; an-
swer'i ill the questions proposed ; replies te ail suggestions, and explains ail diffi.
culties. The same earnestncss, raciness, eloquence, tenderncss, faeetiousne8m
that mnark hii more edaborate performances, corne ont bore in ail their fehea
le is tender, tp-a-rful, and affectionate in spirit as a wonian. The services last an
hour and a hlit and are always ton short. Nothing is prosy : nothing tires-
The lights ère seldom put out tLuI hait' past aine or ten, The people are Ioth te
gn. The yonnAg %Vant to take hie hand ; and inquirers, for such generally are pre-
sent want to say a word to one whose tender spirit longs to guide thiem ini the
ivay ot' peace. No one can judge of Mr. Beecher as a preacher who, le net L'ami.
liar with bhis lecture rom-3'egin Boston Jounnal.

CAN'ADA INDIAN MISSION.
The Board, hiaving again secured the valuable services of R1ev. Johin Brown

it, collecting funds for its ivork eof sending the gospel te the Indians of' the
North-West, crave the efficient and cordial co-operatien of our pastors and
Sabbath-schiools, and hope for liberai contributions from those who prize the
sonl ef the red man and the glory of the Savicur.

Lat year our brother could only speak of the work freni hcarsay or theory;
this ye.-r he can speak of iL froîn experience.

Owen Soundi, 25th Nov., 1866.
ROBERT ROBINSON,

~st creta ry.

MISSIONARY MEETINGS, 1866-7.
WESTERN DISTRICT.

Southwrold ...,Tan. 13, Sabbath Rer. W. Il. Aliwvorth.
il .. 4 14 4Mond-av

London .... 5 uesd-ay~ eeAlutikuMclcn .MSi
Watt'oril. 16, Wednes. et.l%(rlik4n -clui JMSnth
Warwick . 17, Thursd.
Forest...... 18, Friday Revs. Aliworth and Smith.
Plympton .. 18, "9 Revs. Macaiiumn and Dickson.
riet .... ". 20, Sabbath 11ev. J. A. R. fliekson.
Sarnia...... 20, Il 1ev. IY. Mac-alluni.

tg... 21, Monday lievs. Macalluni and Piekson.
Stratford .. 14, Monday
Listowel . 15, Tuesdayl
Mole8worth "16, Wednes. R~1evs. O. Duif, W. W. Smnitb, Snider, Durrant.
-Howick . 17, Thured.
Turnberry .. 18, Friday J
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Tilbury . a.16, Wednes.
Windsor . 17, Thursd. ~.Reve. W. P. Clarke and Macallum.
Amherstburg "18, Friday 1

à& 20, Sabbath Rey. W. P. Clarke.
Tilbury... ' 2-0, 64 Rev. D. Ma.cal1umn.
Paris....Feb. 11, Monday Revs. J. Purrant, W. IIay, Pullar, Wood.

441,Tuesday
Brantford { 3 :Wednes. fAssociation Meeting.
Hlamilton .. 14, Thursd. iRors. IV. Fi. Clarke, MoGill, Allworth,Wod
-Barton...... 15, Friday
Mount Hope "15, "4 Reys. Pallar, King and Wood.

NB.-I. A lay delegate wifl, at the request of the commrittee, accolnpany
the several deputations, where practicable, for conference with, tIss churches
,witb regard to, the financial and other inatters.

2. Brethren whose naines appear on the deputations will please bear in raind
that the bonour of Christ, and tlieir own honour, is involved in t' air fulfilmen
of these appointmenf.s where it is possible, unless they notify me at once tha
they cannot fulfil them.

3. Accounts close on the Sist March.
JOHN~ WOOD, Sec. W. D. Com.

MIDDLE DISTRICT.
Toronto, Zion Jan. 14, Mond:îy Revs. Il. Penny, R. tIay, T. M. Reikie, BAW. Day.
Markham .. 15, Tuesday Rers. Robinson, Sanderson, Unsworth, Manly.
Unionville .. 15, "4 Bers. F. Il. Marling, I. Penny, T. Mi. Reikie.
Stouffville .. 16, Wednes. Bers. 0. Spettigue, D. McGregor, T. MN. Reikie.
Newmark't." 17, Thursd. Revs. J. G. Mlan2y, J. Sanderson, C. Spcttigue.
Oro ......... " 18, Friday 1
Whitby . 17, Thtur-d. } ers. R. Robinson, B. W. Day, Il. Penny.
.Bowinanvillc 18], Frid'ay
Pine Groe." 17. Thurwd. iRevs. F.11. Mlarling, J.Unsworth, D-UcGra gor
St. Andrew's " 18, Friday 1 Z
Z. 0., Toronto "20, Sabhatth Biers. R. Robinson (morn.), T. MN. Reikie (even.>
Bond-st. " 20, Il Reys. 'P. M. Reikie (mnorn.), R. Robinson (even.)
Bowrnanville "20, "9 Rey. Il. Penny.
Altn ... 20, 94 Eev. D. McGregor.
Boltoiis Vil." 21, Monday Revs. B. W. Day, B. IIay, F. IL. Marling.
Georgtown "292, Tuesday Bers. B. W. Day, R. Hiay, F. H. Miarling4.
Churchhill "23, Wednes.
Alton..... 24, Thursd. Bers. B.W.Day, R.Hay, J.Unsworth, ILDenny.
S. C;ledon "25, Friday
Manilla... Jan.............. Rev. T. M. Reikie (date at bis option).
Bethesda, Oro "21, MNonday Beys. J. G. Manly, J. Sanderson, R. Robinson.
Maaf'ord . 23, Wednes.
Owen Souind. "24, Thursd. Bevs. Robinson, Sanderson, Spettigue, Rribs.
Colpoy's Bay. "25, Friday 1 j
Osprey...... 22, Tuesday Bers. D. McGregor, N. MeKinnon.
Kincardine... "24, Thursd. 1 j

The bretliren and chuivehes will plcasiB bear in mind the follosring things, as
excecdingly desirable in connection witli our mnissionary efforts.

1. That ail subscriptions, as far' as practicable, be gatbered ini before the
mueetin gs andl lists duly ready.

2. Thnt due publicity be giv'en to the meetings, lind every effort made to
makie thern profitable.
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3. That the brethren will faitbfully observe their appointments, as the corn-
mittec have doue their bost to arrange the whole for effectiveness.

4. Let us net forget that suceess is from the Lord, to whom, prayerfully in
faith, churches and pastors should look, thant the ivork of our hands may presper.

November 14, 18663. J. V., Secrelary.

RECEIPTS FOR COLLEGE.

The following contributions te tne fund8 cf tho Congregational Collego of~
British North America are hereby acknowledC.

lCingston ........... 80 00 Iramilton ............. $12 00
Toronto fŽnd Church ... 35 00 liowrnanville .......... 9 0
Paris................... 63 46 JOro.............. .... î 0
B3rantford..............18 00 MJelbourne, in part .... 2 0
Brockville .............. 10 00$34

Montreal, De-,. 024, 1866. J.P. CLRTreasircr.

WIDOWS' AND ORPIIANS' FUND.

I lad ne reccipts to acknowledge last month, and have but littie worth Print-
ing now ; stili, that our friends nay ce that the ncglect is not with nic, I send
th er.
Dec. 5. .Richnmoud Church ... $2 60 Dec. 12. Melbourne Chiurech... $,5 0

J. C.*,BAR.To-, Trcasurer W. & 0. FP.
Moritreal, Dec. 24, 1866.

.A.Iniversary Services ini Toronto.-During the past mon th, the tivo
Congregational Churches in this citv bave hield their Anniversary Ser-vices.
In Zion (iircht, on Sabbath, Oth December, 11ev. Dr. iikes preachied two
higbly-appreciated sermons in the morning and evening, and ia the afternoon
vlsite(l five Sabhath Schools, and ieft unvisited twvo more, taugbt wlmolly or
chiefly by members of the twe churches. On Wednesday cvening, a Social
.Meeting was held in Zion Church, the niaterial part of thc entertainrnent being
generou~sly provided by Mr. Webb At the public procecdlings afterwards,
in the body of the churcb, the chair was taken by Johin 'Macdonald, Esq.,
MK. P. P., a member of the Wesleyan Metliodist Church, but an iintiamiate friend,
for tsventy years past, of 11ev. J. G. Manly, tbe pastor, Nvhomi bu tirst met in
Jamaica, and wlxomn ho had bad semne part in introducing- to bis presýent charge.
Mr. Macdonald, in the course of a most apprepriate addl-ress, stated that it 'vas
proposed,ýduring the evening, to give an eppertunity te Llhe niemnbers of the
cengrregratien te offer subseriptions towards the paymient of the balance of the
debt on the building. It may bew~ell to premise thiat the present cliurch edfifice,
(bulit on the site of the former one wbich had been destreyed by fire,) ivhen
it was opened in 1857, was burdened %vith a debt ef $5,600, the cest of
rebuilding havingr been S17,6300. .By 1863 the debt was reduced to 8i5 000.

At that tirne, (we cepy a statement in the Globe,)-
"Whien a mertgage on the chureh became due, and the congregation ivas look-

ing round for the ineans of renewing it, relief carne in a axeet providential and
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unexpeeted mariner. through a friend of the late pastor of the chureh, the Rev.
i. ElIerby. The handsorne offer wvns mnade bv Mr. Johin Crossley, the wel

knowri manufacturer of Halifax, England, to lend the churcli the suin of £1,000
sterling, without intercat, provided the whole was repaid by instalnrients during
the ensuing five years. This offer, which. was intended to stimulate the éhiurch to
cstraordinary efforts for the liquidation of its debt, wras accepted, and for threro
successive years, ini the midst of' very trying diffilulties, remittances of £20,1 ster-
ling each w'ere reguilarly made by the ehurch to Mr. Crossley. On the ausp:cious
occasion of the settiement of a% new pastor, it wfl8 feit to be desirable, both L3 an
acknowledgment of gratitude to God for I-is guidance in the past, as an encour-
agement to Mi.1. Crossley, and others like him, te continue such a benevolent
course, and as a means of enabling the clurch to prosecute, its work withi uniai-
peded vigour, to make an effort te anticipate the period of.-the final seulement,
and clear off the debt at once.>'

After some friendly remarlis by 11ev. Dr. Jennings, and a stirring speech
by Dr. Wilkes, the subscription-list was oencd, and then ensued one of the
xnost plcasing scenes it lias been our- lot to witness. The Secretary of the
Church, Wiliam Frceland, E 'sq., took bis seat at the table, and for some bialf
an heur iras kept busy recording- the names of subseribers, whe came forward
eue by one, or sent iti tlîeir names, with hardly a moment's pause, 1111i> THIu

WVIOLE DEBT 0F TWO TIIOUSAND DOLLARS WVAS SECURED, WITII NEAILLY $100
MiORE To sp.ARE! Thbe names and amounts irere duly announced as they came
in,-one giving $400, one $250, one $200, then $150, $100, and s0 on
down to $,50, $25, $10, and ?5. It was especially gratifying te observe thali
the dcbt mas flot paid by a few, but by the iruole body, and to witnes the zeal
and libernlity of the younger people of both sexes. After votes of thanlis by
acclamation to Dr. Wilkes and the Chairman, the meeting was closed ivith
prayer and thankscgiving by the pastor of the sister-oburchi, irbo aIse said that
be trusted that the noble example set that, evening would be followed ere long
by the congregation in Bond Street.

By JuIy, 1867, therefore, one year before the time stipulnted, Mr. Crossley
wilI be repaid the final instaîment of' bis generous boan, and the church be
releascd from its last mortgagre. It is fully expeeted that other subsoriptions
from friends net presenit at the above meeting wili liquidate a fleating debt,
chiefly incurred in rcpairing the injury caused by the fall of the spire, and
provide mennsjor certain repairs and improvements, (suai as a new ministeA'
vestry on the east side of the churchi,) of which the want has long been feit.

The muiter from whorn we have nlready quoted, adds very appropriately,-
"11One word in conclusion. It is often a matter of difflculty for the benevolently

disposed te bestoir their gifts in sucli a manner as that the izpirit of enterprise
and self'-reliince shail net be extinguisbed. In this respect, the example, of Mr.
Crossley is of peculiar value. lis henefaction was an immense boon te the
church ; yet it %vas se bestowed ns toestimulate te extraordinary efforts ; and te
ail whom Providence bus blessed, both with the means and the heart te do good,
it may safely be said, ' Go and do likewise l'"

On the following Sabbath, December 1 t,Anniversary Sermons were preached
in the Bond Street Gongregational £'hurch. The weatber was most unfnvour-
able, as a severe snow storm was raging ail the day, seriously diminishing the
attendance, which nevertbeless represented the friend]y feeling of neighburingr
congregations. The merning sermon mas preacbed by the pastor, Rev. F. H.
Marling, and those in the afternoon and evening, by Rev. G. W. Heacock, D.D.,
a justly popular Presbyterian Minister fromn Buffalo. On the iNlonday evening
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was held, at wivhi a goodly number were present. After tea, a couple cf heurs
were cnjoyably spent in listeningt altcrnately te music by the clhGir, and
and speeches by JEevs. iDr. Heacock, J. M. Kinig, aud J. Potts. The former

alve, utterance: te an empliatie disclaimner of ail sympatby on the part of the
U hiistiani people of Buffalo with thc Ilwild and murderous" attack on Canada
of tUec Feniars from that city. The pastor stated that duriing the ycar this
Church lhad aise obtnined a loan, withont interest, for the amount of the
remaining debt, viz., £350 sterling, from a relative cf his civu in England
(S. S. Marling. Esq., of Stanley Park, Gloucestershire), £300 te be re-
paid in thrce annual instalments, and the balance, if any, nt the end of five
years,' with interest for the last two years at six per cent. He, aise expressed
the earnest hope, tînt before the en~d of thc five, or even of thc tîrce years,
they ruight follow the noble exampîe of Zion ChurcI. Ie chiaracte, ized the
year 1860 as one of Ilpeace and growth." 11ev. Mlessrs. Manly, Gregg,
Wîckson, and R. Hay, were also, present at this meeting.

Dedication and Missionary Services in the Eastern Townships.
-On Sabhathi Oct. 21st., a new bluse or Worship at Fitch B3ay was dedicated.
The day was beautiful, and the people came from near and far distant, until the
house was filled, while many were standing outside, and others sitting in their
waggrons attentive hearers. Z

The Bey. E. J. Shierrill, of Eaton, preachied in the niorning, and 11ev. J. Rogers,
from Stanstead Plain in the afteracon. The music by the Choir addcd much tu
the interest of thc occasion. The day iill long be remcmbcred by the Pastor,
11ev. L. P. Aditms, and bis people, for the joy they had ia going up in couipany
for the firet tinue to, the bouse they bad built, for the worship of Ged.

The bouse is 3GX50, 20 feet poats, and 72 feet froni thc base to the top of the
spire. It xviii seat 250 persone. It is xvell, buit and ncatly flnishied. It cost
about $1800; le free *from debt, a-ad is the property of the Congregational Church
and Souicty. Knuwing as wc do, wîth what trembling anxiety they undcrto(.l
the enterprize, wvc rejoice with thcm that this house, "vhich aoiw ;dorns their
growing village, bears noble testimony to the xilling sacrifice and union of effort,
whîch, froin thc beginning to the close, clîaracterizcd this good work.

Ia commoîetion with thc dedication at Fitch B]3Ay the Si. Francig Association niez
at Stanstead Plain. 11ev. E. J. Sherrill preached thc Association Sermon, on Mon-
day cvening. On Tuesday the Association met, chose 11ev. L. P. Adams,
Iloderator, and adjourned ewing to the fewncss of members preçout, te meet at
Sherbrooke, on Tueésday, 6th Nov. next, In thc evening of samne day, the annuad
meeting qofthe ('ongaregatioilalMi8sionary Society was hcld. Addrcsses by the 11ev.
E. J. Sherrili, L. -P. Adams, D. C. Frink, and A. Duff. Thc meeting wvas very
cnceuraging as te, numbers, and the spirit pervading the wlîele was remarkably
solemn yet checring. The farewell rcmarks cf our Bro. Frink were lieart-stirring
and instructive. The Missionary Collection gocd, better than usual.

Next day thc Bretiren, except Mr. Slierrill, journeyed te Fitch. Bay, to attend
a Bazaar cf ladies' work, and Zea-meeting, which xvorc te close up thc dedica.tion
Serviees. A meeting bad been beld in the early part cf day, for the sale snd
aleation of Pews. la the afternoon and evening thc ivork wbich the Ladies'
Sewing Circle providcd was sold, and in tIc eveninga sumptueusmeal was sprcad
out, in a teoeuporary building erected fur thc purpose that day. Thc whole was

ntrprsed, afternoon, and evening, wîth speeches on varions subjccts, all
berigmore Or less on tbe Objeet cf the gathering. Tlîe whvl was a'complete
success. The evcning was closcd, very appropx'iately, witlî the passing ofa hearty
vote cf thanks te Itev. L. P. Adams for his untiring zeal, and perseverance, as
wcll as large liberality, in cemmencing, and carrying te a successful terination,
this great and-important enterprize. Ouîr brother ie deeply sensible cf the grati-
tude le and bis people owe te, the Great Efend cf the Church, and xvith David has
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said, -'But %who an 1 and what is my people, that we should bc able to offer so
willingly after tluis sort? for ail things corne of Thee."

The ST. FRANCIS ASSOCIATION met by adjournment, at Sherbrooke, Noveznbcr Oth.
A publie meeting was held in the evening, intended chiefly for the youing, arîd
addressed by Revp. W. Hli (Wesleyan) L. P. Adams, and M. A. Slherring, Lon-
don Societ.ys Mitssionary, atBenares, Northern India-who is at present on a visit
to bis relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Dunkerly, Durham. Mr. Sherring's etaternents re-
garding his work ainong the heathen ini India, were remarkably intcresting and
valuable, and tha audience, even the youngest, listened with eagerness tili the close.
The Association met for business on Wednesday niorning. :Rev. A. J. Paîrker
itend an excellent paper containing a critical, exegesis of 1 Cor., iii., 10, 15, wlich
elicited a keen discussion, but a ganeral agreement with tha writer's view of t lie
passage. An able and original paper was then read by Rev. D. C. Frink, o11
"Anti-denominationalism," its spirit and temper and resuits; in which et mlost
withering rebuke wa8 administered to a ccrtain class cf religioniste amiong us %Vho,
denouncing the denominations wvhich are found in tUa Christian Church, arc yet
busy forming one cf their cwn. The Association recorded by resolution their
eense cf tUe worth, and sorrow and sympathy with the bereavcd irniily on the
occasion cf tUe death cf their lata fcllow member, Rev. J. Forsyth cf W;îîorville.
C. B., and also voted a fratarnal letter cf dismissal, te the Rev. D. C. Frik îtow f
Melbourne, about to ba translated te, New Boston, N. Hl. In the evesiîiig tUe
Sherbrooke Congregatienal Missionary meeting was; Ueld, and was addresseql by
Revs. D. C. Friuk ; J. Rogers ; L. P. Adams; Wm Hall, (Weslcyan), E. J. Shierrili,
A. J. Parker, and M. A. Sharring. Each speaker, save tUa last, wvss liniitedl, ini
time, te ten minutes, and cach decade was well -flled up. The intcrest was
thoroughly well sustained te tha end. Mr Sherring's account of the progrese cf
education and cf liberal viewvs in India, and cf tha establishment of a society cf
Theists in Calcutta, was very encouraging. On Thursday tUe Association resumed
its sittings. The fcllowing Missionary Meetings wera decided upon for next
mcnth ; Eaton, 18th, Dooan and evening; Melbourne, l9th; Durham, 20th ; Dzin-
ville, 2lst Decembar. The members cf the Association resolved te 'write circular
latters te ceach oCher, progressing alphabetically; and te hold a concert of prayer,
between S and 10 o'clock every Saturday evening. Rev. Wm Hall B.A., WVeslayain,
cf Sherbrooke, and Rev. M. A. Sherring baing presentwere invited te sit as hon.
orary membars. This meeting cf Association was oe of unusual intercstaudwe
trust bas left a blessing behind it. At noon the Association adjourned to meet at
Waterville on tUa second Tuesday in March, 3.867. ln the evcning of tbe saine
day a Missionary Meeting was beld in .iennoxville, addressed by Messrs. Adams,
Rogers, Parker,~ and Sherring. The Missionary fuads at theae places are mnade
up chiefly by subseriptions taken after sermon on Sabbath. TUe amnount for this
year is uot Set accurately ascertaiaed, but it is beped it will be in advance cf
former years. On Friday evening a Missionary Meeting was hceld at JVaierville,
and addressed by Revs. L. P. Adams and A. Duif. liera the attendlance wvas very
encouraging. This people are now "1,as sheep without a shepjherd.>' At their re-
qucst, conference was lUeld wvit!i them, in regard te, tUe future, when a streng ex-
pression cf desire was made on their part, thatour Missionary Society should con-
tinue tesupply themnwith preacliing. Tha ministers present cou]d cf course give
ne definite promise in this respect ewing te our lack cf preachere. But it ishoped
this lack may, ere long, ba supplied. Four Churches, in tha Eastern Townships,
are at present vacant, ail of them baving soe feutures cf interest and promise.
Eveii Waterville, tha least premising, bas a neat parsenaga and ground around it,
and au eligibest e hrh How needful an earnest cempliance with the
command of Jesus, " Pray ye tbcrefore tUe Lord cf the harvest, that lie will send
forth tUe labourar8 into bis Uarvcst.' A. D).

Sberbrooke, Nov. 1866.

Sabbath Sehools in connection with Zion Church,, Montreal.-
Belonging to, this Church are the central, and threa brandi achools.
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Ilie Central iScool is hield in the lecture room. The average attendance of
scholars during the past year lias been 230, and of toaclier.9, 47. i1is is Con-
siderably lcss than thaf, of tle two preceding years9, and at a recent quarterly
mneeting, the fear wvas expressed, that it arose partly froni the irregulariry of the
attendance of some of the teachers, and stili more froin a, negleet of systnmatie
visitation of the pupils, and especially of the absentees.

Barrie Street Brancit flool is in the west end of the city. 'l'le average atten-
dance of teachers during the year, lias been 9, and of scholars, 42. 'In this
8chool, a prayer meeting for the female seholars is lield every Tuesday, %which is
conducted by one of the teachlers ; sud on the eveninga of lhursdays. thora is a
singing elass for both sexes.

,Si. Catherine Street Ba-ic7 occupies a building in St. Catherine Street, in the
nortu section of the city. ie average atten dance of pupiis liere is 66, with 12
teachers.

Vie 1T'oife Street Scliool and Mission is a, branch possessing unusual. interest.
It is located in one of the most destitute parts of the Quebec suburbs, and înay
be eallcd our Eastern city field. It was established about 4 years since. Mýany
of the youth were harely able, and somne wholly unable to read, when they lirst
came ; and no sinall proportion belonged to Roman Catholie parents. During
the Sabbath afternoons, an average nf 85 scholars have attended for the past vear,
and 13 teachers. Through the wveek days, they have access to a sehool lield in
the mi2bion building ; on Monday evenings there is a temperance meeting there;
on .Tuesday cvenings, a singing c.ass, iwithi an average attendance of 35 ; on
Wedncsday cvening(,s, a prayer meeting; on Friday cvenings, a Porcas meeting;
and on Sunday cvenings, a religions service, with a congregation of about 100.

About two thousand dollars have been subseribed by the members oi Zion
Chiurch during the year, for the purpose of purchasing fa site for the erection of a
church and school bouse, for the use of this mission. A very excellent site for
the propo.sed building lias becn seccted ; and it is lioped that it will be acquircd
before tlic close of the present year.

The tutzal aLverage attendance at the four sehools is 423 sehiolars, and Si teachers.
0f eour.se, a. iocl« larger number of cch are on the rolls as mieni bers vf t-he
several sehools.

Mot aNov., 1866.Ta .

Congregational, Soiree at London, C.W.-The annivcrsarv servi(,-" of
the Congregation-al Church wcre commenccd on SundayNv Sh h atr
1Rev. J. A. R~. flickson, preaching in the morning upon thc theme, - Theu Chu rca
and its bles.sings3, " and in the evening, " Trainin- of Ch)ildrcn.' In the :ufter-
non the «P,- James Cooper, pastor of the Baptist Church, gave;an excellent and
practical dikicouîrse, whiehi was listencd to with attention and profit. On Thurs-
day niglit the annual soirce was held. Despite the nîuddy roads, the building
was crowded ta excess by a most respectable assemblage. Aiter tea, the pastor
enscônced himselfin the chair, and several stanzas of the beautiful hymn, -"Shahl
we gatber at the river,-" being sung by al) present, made a few pleasant openiug
remarks. Then folloNved tlie lev. James Cooper, whose hoinely eloquence and
earnest spi rit at once g:ained the attention of the pcws. The Rev. W. F. Clarke,
of Guelph, whù happened in the eity qoite unexpeotedly, acqoitted ilimself of a
racy and eridently apprciated speechb. Mr. IV. Bowman brought up the rear in
ai capital address. J)uring the course of the evening, the choir sang a number of
anthems. At about half-past ten, the doxology was 6ung, the beniediction pro-
no iln ced, aud a niost successfol nd happy soi ree broug,,h t to a clos e. The procepéds
wvill be devoted to improvements in connection with the church.-vening2ld'ei-
tiser.

Rev. Charles Dfluf, having accepted an invitation to the pastorate of the
Congregationad Churcli, Liverpool, Nova Seotia, bas reuine h -carge in
Eraînosa, and proceeds forthwith to bis new field oi labour.ue iehZ
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On the 28th November the niembers of Mr. Duff's Bible Class prescntcd MUrs.
D., at the Parsonage, withi one of Raymond's sewing machines, a beautiful box
in wliich te keep it, and several dollars besides.

Froni the people of Ennoville, a station at which Mr. Duif lias preaohied
since last January, ho hias received gratifying tokens of appreciatior, and goed
will. The Lodge of Good'Tenplars, on the 14th November, presented him witli
a written addrcss and a beautiful pocket Bible filcd withi worked înottocs of an
appropriate character, "las a smali token of their esteecm for hiinscîfand fur the
services her had rendered te the Temperance cause in the neighibourhood." On
the evening of the 22nd Novenîber, after a lecture by MNr. D. ut the Mechaniesr
Ilall, Mr. James Brown prcsented bim, on behitif of the people, with a, purse
containing upwards of $60.

Anniversary Donation at Seotland, C. W.-A number of the inembers,
and friends of the Chiurch in this place assembled at the Parsonage on tUe 1O
Deceniber, and celebrated the nineteenth annivcrsary of Rer. W. Iiay's settle-
ment among Llhem ; at the sanie time presenting hlm, with a purse of q62 as an
expression o? continued confidence and good wilI.

Evangelical Spiscopacy in Canada.-We find the following in the Mon-
treal Eco of Nov. 14, which is the organ of Evangelicalism ianad

"11Churcli matters, at the present tinie, are in far frorn a satisfiletory state in
the Canadian Dioceses. Tlie great rncssoflte younger Glergy, educ«ted in Canada,
are hankerinq af/er a newo fangled ritnzalirnz, which is creating suchi trouble in
England. T'he -motalions, as a general thing, are no beller,-suntc of iliemn eve?;
ueorse. The feveis, rcstless feeling, that generally precedes an outbreak. 18
rnanifesting itself arnong the Reverends, thiat are panting for notoriety. They
think they knoiw better tlan their seniors, and tliat the thing lias ouly te bc tried.
They are indifferent as te the consequences that muy follow an atteinîn, either to
tlienselves, or te the pence and unity of their corigregations. hten, is the
hiope cf the Cliurch ? When lier ?ninisters are leaders in Reiffl Zraclices, where
shiaîl we look for hielp ? «'Our belp is in the naie of the La)rd,' wlw) oaa turn
thie hearts of mon as it pleases Ilm; and the Zaity are sdUt sound, without -whose
countenance these Remanizing practices cannot be introduced.>'

The Echio of November 28, tells us that Evangrelical clergymen Pre I arked,17

and that there is a Ilprocese>' attempted of Il grinding dowa" aIl suu'h. It says:
"The process o? friltering awvav, or grinding dcwn the Evangelical (2lergy in the

Hlighi Church diocesos o? Canada, xnay bo perceived by na discerning tuve, while
all seenis smnooth. and bland eneugh, on the surface. It bas net yet corne te
wceding t/tort eout, but they are net cncouraged ia their work. or jprimoted te
desirable positions, according te their standing, and elerical efficienry. They
bave net the sympathy or support of their J3ishop, althougli bard-working, and
succesgsful in their ministrations. We are net speaking at randoni in what we
say. There are rnarccd clerg.vmen and gnarked congregations, who are net even
spoken cf with respect, niuch less looked upon, as they oughit te bc, as an acqui-
sition te the Diocese they are in. Our decided opinion ig thiat a firn, compact
Evangelical Alliance, guided by wisc counsels, would soon change aIl this. If
the members of the Alliance kept well togetheor, they would sooti giin the respect
of those around them, and they niight quickly ho la a position te -ihow3 their
strength, and te assert their rigbt te their proper positions in the difièrent
dioceses."

The Ec/ie enrnestly rccommends the Evangelical party te organize, te savz-
itseli' from destruction, in these vigorous words :--" The critical tiinie, thon, has
coule. No reasoning mnd, eau doubt that the Churcl inl Canada is about to be
tried, as she lias neyer been tried. 1kow sUaIt we prepare for the ordeal ? We
oay-formn au Evangelical Defence Association, te watch the pregress of evonts,
and te take measures te prevent the cvii, or te lessen its injuriu effeots. And
such an organization zuighit be much more casi]y set on foot, than would appear
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at first sight. A few leading mien, in each Diocese, iB ail that ie wanted. Even
one man, with who1e-souled energy of purpose, migbt do ail that is wanted.
There are thoee who alway see a lion in the way, when there je no lion. The
matter 'would almoet work iteelf into shape if once a beginning waa made. 111e-
tory furnishes an abundance of instances of what one mnan can do, if he pursues
hie objeet 'witb. a will. Who, thon, ie to be the man, or 'who are to be the two or
three nmen, in each of the Ganadian Dioceses, that will tbrow themeelves into the
inatter, and niake a Church Evangelical Alliance an acconiplished faet? We
could point theni out, both aznong our Olergy and Luity, but we would rather
that they would epeak for tbemselves."

Trinity Chapel, Poplar, Englancî.-WVe perceive froni our London ex-
changes, that the 11ev. llenyy B. Arkeil, late of llackney College, bas aceepted a
cordial invitation to beconie Assistant Minister to, the Rev. Dr. George Smith, of
Trinity Ohapel, Poplar.

SA&BBATII VERSES.
BY 3M1S. «MARY CLLNIER AMES.

In holy rest, thi8 Sabbath day,
Blue gleam the waters of the bay,
While out upon the lulled deep
'£he restîug winds lie fust asleep.
And, floating on the drooping gales,
The sea-gull wavea its weary salle;
The littie waves, with eager lips,
:Run Up and kis the sleeping shipe.
Along the upper, azure sea,
Clouds eail in soft serenity,
And line the far horizon's rni
With tranquil islande violet-dini.
The air ie fraught with worship's halai,
And full of love's seraphie calta;
Lord, srniling through its Sàbbath trance,
lIow fair is Thy day's countenance 1
Dear Lord!I dost, wearty of the plainte,
The tears and sighiriga of the saints?
For, ever since the Eden fall,
IlaLl life heen one long cry and eall.
For sorrowv comes of sin, and 60
Thy children pray whife centuries go,
That Thou wilt show their tearful eyes
The lovely lande of Paradise.
The miiets of fear bedim the day,
And dark and doubtful seenis the way;
0, help us o'er the abye8 of fate,
And lead us back to Eden's gate 1
Our human life is one vast need,
We eigh to, know to-niorrow'a meed,
And,' yearning, eeek te coniprehiend
The why of ]3elng and its end.
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For every pang of soul and sense,
'Twould bo the riohest recompense,
To know the joy that is to bo,
To see the life we cannot see 1

Thy ways are past, our flnding out,
IVe walk in niystery and in doubt;
Dear Lord, outstretch Thy patient band,
And lead us till we understand.

From burdened brow8 before Thee bent
Smooth ail the lines of diseontent;
Let longing heart and acbing head
Rest oný Thy bosom, comforted.

And when the tired soul shall faint,
0, weary not of its complaint 1
But lift us to the Shining Gates,
And show us where fruition waits.

TUIE VALUE OF A LITTLE.

Do t.hy littie, do it well ;
Do what riglit and reason tel
Do what wrong and sorrow claim;
Conquer sin, and cover shame.

Do thy littie, thougli it be
Dreariness and drudgery ;
They whom Christ aposties mnade,
IlGathered fragments" wben Hie bade.

Do thy littIs, never mind
Though thy brethren be l3nkind-
Tbough the men who ouglit to smile,
Mock and taunt thee for a while.

Do thy littie, neyer fear
While thy Saviour standeth near;
Let the world its javelins throw,
On thy way undaunted go.

Do thy littis, God bath made
Million leaves for forest, sbade;
Smallest stars their glory bring-
God employeth everything.

Do thy littis, and when thon
Peelest on thy pallid brow,
Ere lias fled the vital breath,
Cold an~d damp the sweat of death-

Then the littie thon lias done,
Little batties thou bast won,
Little niasteries achieved,.
Little 'wants with- cars relieved,
Little words in love e.xpregoed,
Little wrongs at once confessed,
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Little lavors kindly donc,
Little toils thou didst not shun,
Litle graces meekly worn,
Little s3lights with patience borne-

Thoe shall crown the pillowed head,
Hloly light upon thee shed,
These are treasures that shall rise
Far beyond the smiling skies.

DID JESUS SING ?-At a gathering of eblldron on Christnmas day, a.gentleman
present related a very interesting incident.

A littie girl about tbree years of age, was vcry curious to know why Christnias
greens were s0 niuch used, aud what they were intended to signify.

So Mr. L. told lier the story of t... babe at Bethlehem-of the cbild whose
naine W-1 Jcsus.

The littie questionor was just beginning to give voice to the music that was in
lier heart; and aftcr Mr, L. had concluded the narrative; she looked up ia his
face and asked, " Did Jesus sing ?"

Who had ever thought of that ? If you will look at MNatthew, twenty-sixth
chapter and thirticth verse, you wiIl tiiere find almost couclusive proofs that Je
sus sang with his disciples.-Ex.

EDITINO A P,&PER.-The fact, is, an editor cannot stop without treading on
somebody's tocs. If ho express ]3is opinions fearlessly and frankly he is arro-
gant and presumptuous. If hie states facts without comments, lie dates not to-
express bis sentiments. If lie eonscientiously refuses to advocate the dlaims of
an individual to office, hi l accused of bostility. A jackanapes who measures
off words into verso as a clerk doos tape-by the yard-handa him, a parcel on
stuif that jingles like a handful of rusty nails and- gimbleta, and if the editor is
flot fool enough to print the notieense--"Stop niy paper-I won't patronize a man
that's no botter judge of poetry ;" ns if it were a pattronage to buy a paper at
about one-haif more than so mucl waste paper would cost. One murmure ho-
cause it ia litcrar-y-another because it is not literary enougli. One grumb]es,
because the advertisments ongross too mucli roomn-anotber that the paper ia too
large -can't flnd timne to read it ail. One wants type so amall that a microscope
%vould lie indispensable in every family-another threatens to, discontinue the
the paper unless the lettera are hall an inch long-one old lady actually offered
an additional price for a paper should it be priated as large as is used for hand
bis. Every subseriber lias a plan of bis own for conducting a journal, and the
labor of Sisyphius was a recreation wben compared with that of an editor who
undertakes to plcase ail.

-Hoe that unduly fears mani cannot truly fear Goa; and hoe that lives much i n
the foar of Cod will not regard overmuch what man caui do with him ; the want
of faith la tho root of ail fear, wihich becomes less and less as faith gathers
strength and increases in the soul.-Serle.

A !UOfLENESS and elevation of mind together with firmness of constitution,
givo lustre and dignity to the aspect, and make the soul as it were shine througk
the body.-Jrerny Collier.

PEOPLE perform the zreater part of the voyage of 111e before taking in their bal-
last; hence so many Bhipwreoks.

1 believe that God often permits me to, le chastened by my sin, because 1
do flot rnake use of my mercies.-J . Evans.
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